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The lifeanddeatlaofKinglohn.
Sc.'na  Prima.

l;nttrY,,r_ 1,1 ,, _:4.,,*e ' ' ' '" ....._ . . l_ too,, Pc,n,,,, .c, l.J.'l, ,v'd 3.t- \\ .ll. :l per,, but heauel'l, and you, alld I1 fhallheare.
,'_',,J , 1_ttl;','.',Cl,."';ls_n e,"l t,tnt ¢. _'nrer_ Sbtr_j_

E@'. M v Liege, here is the flra ngcfl controuctfi,
&m_ 1 I,,_. Come er,,m the Coutitry to be iudg u by you

O_'lay(t'a"Ston,_hativoul,{i'ta,:ce_vhv ", _ "l:,at ctt |heard. fllall lprod,tet-_¢men',

Cl,a;. "lhu_ (. lttct greetln.,:)"peakes the K!lb, 2\'..r,_:._. l.ct them a_i_roac h :
ofl'rance. O,;r \bbtet a,_d o.t Priories fi_dt pay

In my t,ehau tour to the M aielly, Th.'5 expatti t<,usdlarge • z hat n;en are you ?
"1],e borrowed Ma'elty of _n_la_dheete. Artier Robert I,a. h o_ldoce,atm I bdtp.

Flea. A flrangebe.gmnlng :borrowed H,fieflv t P;m_p, Yot,r (aM;fLfllfi_bxet,l agemlemm_
K Id,_.._,le,l_ e (good mother)heare the Emb'affie. Bor;te in A'or,h,_rnpto.fl..'e, _.d eldel! fonn.

L'bett,l'bdsp of france, mrtght and truc beholdS: As I lilFpof_, to R_b-rt I'a_lc_drid_t, •
Of shy dceea!ed b_other, 6'eff'rg_t fonne_ A Souldter by the Honor-gtulng-hand
xqrtb_r Pl,tntaa_tnet,lites mo[t hwfull daime of fiord hat, Ktatghted in the field.
To th_s t: :re lland,antt the Territories : K.lob,. \\;hit art thou ?

To/.e/a,.d, Fo)dl_rt, M_t_cos, 7 oray_te,Mat_te, Robert. "fhe 1"Olland helre tO that fame F,udc#td_rld_#.
Defir,r g ti_'t to lay afide the fword K.l, ba. is that the elder,and art the. the heyr¢ i'
Whl :l_ ('x a_es vCurpt2gl¢ there feuerall t}tles; You ca,lie 11¢_tof'one mother then It feemes.

Anti put t'.,_ i'am_ mto ),ong ,4rtb_rt hand, Phtl,p. Moil ccrtam of one mother,might_ Khl_
Tl7 N,-?i_ew,a,_d rt_.:htr¢.yall Scueraigne. That is _cli knowne,and as I th,nke onetither;

_'./', _,i;.\\'hat folio _'e; ifwe dlfallow ofthl$ ? But ['or tbe cert a!ne know ledge of that tmth_
c',/,at. I'be pro_,d cones ole of fierce and bloudy morro, I put you o're to heallen> mid to my mother;

To lint'orce thel'e ttghti,lo toretbly wtth-heht, Of that I doubt,as all wens cmldren m_y.

K.Io. Hcetehauev, e war forwar,& bloudforbloud, Lh. Out ontheeruden,an,_dof_ flaamethymothet_
Controlemetlr t'or controlemen,: ft_tnfwer France. At,d wound t,er hol_or wtth this dlfl-;denle.

Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth, I';jd 1Madame ? No,l haueno realon for it,
The farthe|t hmit of my Embafl_e. Thnt is ,ay brothers plea, and none ofmin¢,

K. lob_. Beare rome to him,and fo depart in t.eace _ Th_ _ luch ffhe can proue, a pop_ me out_
Be thou as lightning in the des of Fr,r_ce ; Ac leafl front fa_re flue hundred pound a yeere :
For ere tbou canfl report, I wdl be there : He me,_ guard my mothers honor, and my Land.
The thunder of my Cannon fhall b; heard, r_.lolm. A good blunt fellow:why being yo.g_ born
$o het_ce :be tbou the trumpet ofour,_: tth _ Doth he lay chime to thine inher,.tance ?

And fullen peel, go of your owne de, ay : 7bd 1 ktmw not _ hy,e_tcept to get the land:
An honourable coudu_ let hun ha,:e, Bnt +,nee F,eflandcrd me with baflardy :
PemSr._ Iooke too't ; farewell Cbattilfio,_. But v,'he_e I be as true begot or no,

Lxtt Chm an_ll'em. That/hll I lay vpon my mothers head,
EG. What now my fonne, haue I not euer fdd But that I am as well begot my Liege

How that ambtti,ms C,_fLtnc_ _ould not ceal_ (Fake fill the boues that tooke the paines for Ill 0
Tell fl;e had k i.ndled Frame and all the world, Compare our fates, and be 1udge your felf¢
Vpon the right and p_rty of her fonn¢. If old Str Ikd_rr did beget w both,
Thts might haue beta0 preuented,and made ,_ hole And were our father, and this fonne like him:

With very earle argumemt ofloue _ O old fir _4,wt Father, on my k-ee
Which now the matm_ge of two kingdomes muff I glue heaued thank¢_ I was net like to thee.

\Vlth feareft,ll blo,dy ifl'ue arbitrate. K./,b_.Why wh_t a rm_l-¢ap hith h_21_ lent 11I_¢t¢?
K.l,b_. Our flrong_poffe_on,tedourrightforet. ? Elm. HehtthatrickeofCm_M/_ fff'_¢,
Z/i.Your ftrong peffefti6 much mm.t thtm your right, The accent of hit temgttt ifft_h him :

Or elfe it mu_ go wrong with you and n_, Doe you not md feint toket_l efu_ forum
So much my eotffckmca _htfpers in your care, In the large ¢ompofition e('d_ _
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K.I,/_. Minc_Te hath well examined his pans, _am,. Nay.'_I would hime you go before me thither.

And findcs them perle& R_/Mrd : firra fpeakt, / :_*#" Our Country manne:s glue our ben_s way. {..
What doth mo_ ]_. Itoclaime..,/_.tltwlghcnkls_}., . _, -Xd,/a,. W_tit, thy nan,? . ,

P6d,#. B¢csufitKehathahtlf-ftceh_tn_.'j_,. :. }-.. 2_,fl,. _hl/_s,/-Liege,feismy namebegun,
With haler that riga would he haue allay {1_, "/. "_.._gogdvol_ &dbnt valuesddeli [_nm_. ¢

A haife-fac'd g_a:,f-_ hnndre¢t p_aud a),ta_t_. "'". , / ' g./dm..'lFa_nh,_dbnh btatehiinanm J
R06. My gracious Llege,whaatbat n,_fiah_{tu d_ 1 WhofefmmethtmfieareR : "I

Your brother <lidemploy rny f_ther much. Knecle thou downe Ptnhp. but rife mort greatj +"
Phd. Well fi.Lby this you cannot get my land, . Atilt Sir R,cb_rd, and Pla, t,,y._er.

Your tale muff beilox, ehe employ',{ wy mother. Bd_. Btoth_ by th'mochers fide,glue me your hand
Rob. And once dffpatch'd him m an Emba_¢ My father gaue me honor, your, gaue land :

To Germ4,ff, there w,th tile Emperor Now blefl':d be the home by night or day
To treat of h,gh affa,res touching that time : _ hen I wal gotl$ir R,_o* was away.
Th'aduantage of h,i abfence tooke the K,ng, Ele. The very fpirit of{'h,_,rgg_,,et : "_
And in the meant time foiourn'd at my father, ; I am thy grandame l_cb_d, call me fo. ' 1
Where how he did preuade,I fhame to fpeake: Ba_q. Madam by than(e, but nor by truth,what tho; _
But trudi i, truth,large lengths ofleas and _ores Something about a little from the r,ght ,'
Betweene my father.and my mother ray, In at the wmdow, or elt'_ ore the hat<h :
At I haue h_rd my f_ther l_eake hlmfelfe W' ho dares not fin re by day,n.uft walke by night, s
When this fame lofty gentleman wa, got : And hiue l, haue, how euer men doc catch; '
Vpon has death.bed he by will bequeath'd Nacre or forte off"well won,le is lhll well fho b
His land, to me, and tooke it on his death And I am l,ho _ c, • 1 was begot. *i
That thi, my mothers fonne was none of ht,i K.I..6,. t;oe#_lc,,.fir_dge,now haft thou thy defire, t

And if he were, he _amt into the world A lax;dleffe Knight.makes d_ee a lauded Squil¢ : !
Full fourteene weekel bdore the courft of time : Come M adam,and come/¢scb.rd, we nml| fpced

.'}['hen good my L,e,t_e let n,e haue what i. mine, l'oJ Fr,nce, tot Fr_c¢.for it i_more the_ need. ;
My fathers land, as wa, my father, wdL "t,,,fl. Brother adieu, good t'onu_e come to xl_ct,

K.lah,. Sirra,your brother ts Leg,triturate, For tlloa waft go¢ i'th way ofkcnrfl),.
Your Gther, w tt_,&d aft_ wedlot ke baste him: _..r_,,,t all b_r/_sflard.
And fffhe did play falfe, the tauh was hers,
x.Vhieh fault lye, onthehazstds of all husbaudt _'/. A foot ofilo0or better the,, I wa,,
That marry wme, : te|l me,how if my brother But many amsny foot of La,ld the "_x_i ft.
Who at you tag, tooke pa,let.to get ttus fom_, _A/ell,,mw cau I make any lo_nt a I. ady,
Had o.t your father claim'd this fount for his. ! Good ,tc,I Sit/6cL.a,d, Godan, toy t,ih_ _,
lnlooth.¢ood Iriendffour fadn:r ,night hauekeln. , And finis name be qeorg_, lie call him Pet¢r;
The, CaZ'{e,bred from has Cow fr:hl_oil the world. For new made honor doth forget men_ names.
]nfooth he nilgl';t : then it'he wetc t,,y biotherh ' rig two rel]l¢_qiue, and too fo¢iable
Mv brother n, gF,cnor clalme hi'n, nor y_..ut Gaiter I For )ottr coiiuetfion, no_ your traueilct,

Be'.,.g none of h,,, reth!e ha, : ihxs ¢OtlClUdCS. Hoe aqd hi, t_.'_th-ptcke .it :ny worll'lFs Ineffe,
My mothers f:,ime ,hd get you. taJ,er, heyre. ' And wF,cn tr,ykntghtly ttomadte l, .%tit,i'd,

' Yo,'t f_thers hcyre mot, hllle ',',_u, father, land. % hy :hell I tttc_e my teeth, ai,d catechi_e
/_ob. Shal t,.cn my fat _erl W,II i._eot :so torte, . My p:_l..vd ma, oi t .c.u.ti le, : sift ,k_ic fib

To d,fpoflcffethatd_ihiewh,chilnoth,t. . Ti_t,slea._mgon h,n,eelbt,wIbcgm, .

Phil. ofno mote fo,-t e to difpoflc fic me fir, i fhall [,cited, you ; tF.at is quefi,c.,, i_ow,
Then wa, h,,,,ill,o_et,he,asl,l:mk, i And thencornelat,t_e,hkea,,Abfeybocke ;

{rl,. _Vhetherh,_dffthouratherbeal',,ulcv,;{r,dge, j Ofir, tiyesinfwti', _tyourh_ticmt.l,--nd,,,
And hke thy broth, rto emoy thy hiM: i At voute, n|,loymet% =t yt_m [c:.;:ce i_r :
Or therepttred Ionne o{CordM,an, ' |qo lit, {]ticsqucitto" L l iX.vee:it, at ,'outs,

Lord ofthy prel;ence.._,,d rio land betide, i And fo e,e :,nf_ver k0ov,'zs xxhat q'.Jei::o,, would,
,%t/. M,da,,%am! it n,y brother had my fltipe Saitt,lg,n D,aloet,e ot ConT'¢;ne/.t ,

AnJ I had hal, lit l_d_,vts ills i,ke into, { And tatki,,g ut ihe Aipel aad hppcnmes,
Ai"k if ill 7 legs were two {,icil l idiilg roll<, i "l he lieleilil¢ ill and the riutit Pl_e.

My arnle,.futh eele tk,ilS litlft, lily ldce Io thlll , { It diawei toward lopper in coiY.lilhon i'o.• BUt thll it worlhlphill focie(_,Thct Ii1 ilili'lll_ eJre ] dilrt't i_.ot {tltl, ea loll

l.eft men fl'lnnl,l tay,lo,,ke a l,:le ttuec tar th:t_.gt goes, { Aii.I hri ule niol.llltUig fpitit hke my idle I
_lld tO his flmapewere heyre to ill this laird. 7¢_rhc is but a burial d to the time
Vgo,h{ I n:ight ,leuer fiirre h ,mofl this place, Tnat dodl tat t;nuake ot'obferuation,
I woul2 giuc it eue.-v |',,or to haue ta,s face. h nd to am I whetiler I fmacke or no.
]i w,n,ld ,,ot be fir n'ol-be in any rate. And not alone in liabii aad deuiee,

laidlaw. ] hke el.re wclh ¢..il: ti:ou foifakt thy tortuil¢, Exterior totme, outward I¢¢'outrement ;
Bequeath thy 1.rodto hi,n,and follow me? But frota t_e inward niotitm to deliuer
I a,n a '_ouldier,and now bound to France. $ Welt, iweet, fw_t poyfon for the ages couch,

Bail. Brother.ink e you my land,lie take my ¢hancq Which though I will not pra&i_ to ,aeceiue,'
Your f.',cc hath got flue hundred pound ay,,ert, { Yet to auold deceit I meant to learae_

Yet fell your face for flue pence and >tit deere= Foe it fl_atl ffrew the tootlleps of my i ll.n:l :
blador_,lle follow you vnro the death. Bu_who comes in it, d, hare m vdmg robe, _'

%Vhat_
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I
_vVhutwomlmpo_ is the. hathfile nolaubtad o.
0 me.'tis my mother : how now good Luly,
What btingsyou heere to Cotrat fo hallily .,/ _ , __ L - _ ...... __

F,r, F,,acmt,raz, m,d c.r.,y. E,ur K,, r.f •'lka¢.
p_... _lifl_i,, Cmp._t..drd_r.

r.ant7. Vvhere is that Runethy brother ? where is he ? "
That holds in chafe mine honour vp and downe. Lewk. Befme A.g/rr.t well met braue.da_r/dj

_B,fL My brother Robot,old Sir Rol,erts fonne: .4rt/,mvthat great fore-runner ofthy bloud_
R,:bltrd that rob'd the Lion of his hurt,C.l/n'.nd the Gyant,that fame mighty m_n,

Is It Sir Robots fonne that you feeke fo? And tbught th=holy Warres m P_/_/_s
Ldv. 5_rRoberts fonne,i _hou vnreuerend boy, By this braue Duke came early to his graue :,

Sir Robot: fonne ? why fcorn'fl thou at fir Rd, crt ? A,d for amends to his po_eritie •
He is Sir g0tr,_tsfonne, and fo art thou. ,Atour Importance hether tshe come,

B.ft, l,mvesGeMrnir,wihthou glue vs lea,lea while? To fpreadhis colours boy,in thy behalfe,
G,m'. Good leaue good Pbd,p. And to rebuke the vfurpation
B.#. Pbdq, fparrow, l,rmet, Ofthy vnnarutall Vncle,Englifla [,b_,

There's toyes abroad,anon 1letell thee more. Embrace him, lottohim, giue him welcome bother.
Exa l,tm,. .,4rtb. God fhall forgme you C_'dehom death

Madam, I was not old Sir Robertsfonne, The rather, that you glue his off-fpting life,
Sir Robsrtm,g',t haue eat his part in me Shado_,i-_gtheir right ruder your wings of warper
Vpon good Friday,and notebroke his f'-_ : I gme yon welcome with apowerlefli:hand_ '
Sit R_bertcould doe well, marrie to confeffe But with a he_t fullof v,_ftaiuedlone,
Could get me fit l_0_ertcould not doe it; Wekome before thegates of,4,_/ers Duke.
We know his handy-worke, therefore good mother _w_. A noble boy,_ ho would not doe thee right?
To whoa, am I beholding for there limmes ? .d_,fl. V?on _hycheeke lay I this zelous kiff¢•
Sir 7_obcrtneuer holpe to make this leg ge. As fcalc to th_ i:,de,_ture of my loue:

L,_d.y. Ha_ thou confpired with thy brother too, That to my home I will no more returne

That for thine owne game {houldfl defend mitre honor ? Tdl .Jinglers,and the right thou halt inFr_rr,
What meanes this fcorne_thou moR vntoward knaue ? Together wit', that pale, that white-fat d fh_re.

B_7, Knight,kni ght good mother_Bafilifco-hke: Whole foot fpurnes backe the Oceans roaring tidg_
What, I am dub'd, I haue it on my gnoulder. And coopes from other lands her Ilanders•
But mother, I am not StrRoberts fonne, Euen till that _nSt_d hedg'd in with the maine,
I haue difclaim'd Sir Robertand my land• That Water-wailed Bulwarke_fldl fecure
Legitimation, name, and all is gone ; And confident from forreinepurpofe_.
Then good my mother, let me know my father, Euentill that vtmofl corner of the WaR
Some proper man Ihope, who was it mother? Salute thee for herICing,till then fatre boy

L_y. Ha_ thou denied tby felfe a F,*/co, brMge? V_qllI not thinke of home,but follow Agrees.
B,ft. As faithfully as I denie the deudl Co,_ff.0 take his mothers thanks,a widdow| thmlkl,
L,d.y. g_ RicbadCord..hos was thy father, Tdl your flrong hand fhall helpe to glue him flrength_

By long and vehement fuit Iwas feduc'd To make a more requttall to your lone.
To make gnome for him m my husbands bed : .,4.,ft. "Ihe peace ofheauen is theirs)_lift:their fwotds
Heauen laynot my trans reflion to mychar,,e_, Iratuch a iul_and charitable w_rre.
That art the tffueofmy _ere offence K,,g. Well,then t_,,xorke out Cannon _htil I_ lhag
Which was fo flrongly vrg'd par my defence_ Againit the browes ofthis retiring towr_"

_,fl. Now by this light were I to get agama. Call for our cheerer men ofdifcipline
MadamI would not wifla abetter father : To cull the plots of baR aduantages :
Some flares doe beate their priuiledge on earth, Wee'll lay before this towne our Royal homesi

Wade to the market-place inFr_b-mens blond,And fo doth yours :your fault•was notyour folhe •

Needs muffyou lay your heart at his difpofe, But we wdl make it fubie& to this boy.
Subie_qedtribute to commanding loue, Con. Stay for_manfwer to your Embaffie,
AgainR whole fim'ieand vnmatched force, Left vnaduis'dyou flaineyour fwords with bloud,
Theitwleffe Lion could net wage the fight, My Lord Cb_tttlion may fromE_gl,mdbring
Nm keepehit Princelyheart from g/¢/_r_ hand : That right inpeace whtch heere we vrge in warre
He that perforce gobs Lions of their hearts, And then we fhall repent each drop of blond i
May nfily winne s womans: aye my mothe,, That hot rafl_hare fo indire&lyIhedde.
With all my h_rt I thanke thee for my father : _'_t_"Cl_atili_m.

Who lines and daresbut fay, thou &dft not weU g/_g. A wonder Lady:Invpon th_ wi_h
When I was got, lie fendhis foule gohell." OurM¢ffenger Cb,ttili_ is arriu'd,
Come Lady lwill {hew thee to my kinne, What Engl,.dfties, fay breeftly gende Lord/
And they fhall fay,when Rwbm,dme bernb We coldly paufefor thee, Cb,udi_ fpeake,
Ifthou hadfi faydhim nay,it had boonefinn¢; C/u_.Tlwn mineyoreforces f_omthis paltry f_lg¢,
Who fayes it was, he ly_,l fay twu not. And flirrethem vp againlt amightier taslke:

E .g/,md impatient#t"your iutt demamhb
lump. Hath put himfdfe in Armed• the adugffe
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To llnd his Legions all as .f_ne u | ;, Fr_,. Ex¢_e k.is to beaL_faming downs.
His marcbn ,reeqg_ImK to this m_¢m. Q.._t_. WJm is Itthou doff callvfurpt.rFr_e?
His forces flrong,h'is Seuldiers oonfident : C_fl. Lcc memake anfwer: thyvfu_ping fonnc.
With him along is come the Mother Q_ene, Q._/,.Out in/'olent,thy baflard[hall be King•
An Ace/_hrfinghhmto bland sad t'Fife, That thou mal/_be a Q._, md checke _ world.
With her her lkieece,the'_d_* _14asb,fsyaiae, C,_. My bed waseuer to shy fonneas true
With them a ga/_ard ofthe Kings d¢cca{_, As thine was to shy husb_md,andthis boy
And all th'caf, rd¢d humors of the Land, Laker in feature to his fatherGr_rq
Ra/h,lnconfil_atesfi_y voluntar.ies, Then thou and lobn, inmannersbeing a, like,
Wigh Ladies faces,and fierceDragons fpl¢¢nes, As raine to water, or deuill to his damme ;
Haue Coldthetr fmtune, at their natiue homes, My boy a baflardf by my fosle I thinke
Bearing thole birih.rights.proudly on their backs, His father neuer was fo true begot,
To makea hazard ofnew _ec_unesheere : h cannot be,and if thou wen his mother. ( thor
In briefe, a brunet choyfe ofdaumlefl'.efpitits Q.uee,. Theresa good mother b.y,that blot, shyre-
Then now the Engl_J bottomes haue waft o're, Co_fl. There's a good grat_dameboy
Did neuerflote vpon the f_dling tide, That would blot thee.
To doe offence and fcathe in Chrif_endome; .d_j_. Peace.
The inter_ption of'their churlifh drums "_aff. Heare the Crier.
Cuts offmore ¢ircumfiance, they areat hand, .d_fl. What the deudl art dmu ?

/Dr_m_ea;_. "_afl. One that w,l play the deu,ll fir with you,

To psrli¢ or to fight, therefore prepare. And a maycatch your htde and yon alo,_e:
K/_. How.much vnlook'd for, .s this expedit_¢,_. You are the Hate of whom the Prouerb goes
.d,,_. Byhow much vnexpe_cd, by In mucl_ Whole valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard ;

We muft awake ind,.not for defence, lle fmoake your _kin-coat and I catch you r.gl_t,
For courage mounxeth' svitl_cccal_on. Strra looke too'r,yf_th I w_ll,y_atth.
Let the m b_.wdcotp¢ thcn,_'e are ptepar'd. _/_,, O w'elldtd he become that I yon, rob¢_

That did thftob¢ the Lion of that robe.

Bait. It hes as fighdy on the back¢ ofh_m

ad,tl_r_. But Afro, Ile take that burthen fro.n your backe,
' Or lay on stoat[hail make your fhoulders cracke.

K.lol_r. PeacebetoFr_ac*:If[:ranceiapeaceFernfit .d_]t. What crackeri_dfis fame tha:dcafesourea..e_
Our tuft a_d _ineall entrance snout o_ne ; _Vtth this abundance offupe,fl,_,,s breath ?
If not, bleedeFr_c_, and peace afcend to heaueth King L_,t_, determi,_e_'hat avefl_aildoe flrait.
Whdes _'e Gods wrathfull agent doc corre_ Lcw. Women & fooles, breake offyour confe_e:_¢e.
Their proud contempt thlt beats his peace to heauea. Ki,_glob% this is the very f0mn,e of all :

Fr_. Peace be toE#_.l,md, ffthat warre resume England and lrel_ut..d%_,er_,T_ra_.e,zl4_mt_
From Fr.nc¢to E.gla.d, there to hue in Feace : Inr,,,ht of Arth.r doe I clatmc of thee :
£.il_d weloue, and for that £.,_gland_fake, Wd_' *.hot,refigoe them,and lay do,_'n¢ shyArmes >
Wi'_h burdenofour armor heer¢ we/_.rat: lobn. My hfe as foone : I doe defie tl_eekra_.ce,

This toyle of ours lhoold be a _sor'. e of thine; /lrtb_ of Bra_u¢, yceld thee to my hunJ,
But thou from lmv.n[_ fn_l,v:.d art fo farre,. And out ofmy de0re loue lie gi,,e thee more,
_'hat thou hal} vt,der-wxongbt his la,xfull K_ng, Then erethe coward hand of Fr_c_ can svm;
Cut off the fequence of poflemy, Submit thee boy.

• Out-faced Infant State, and d_ne a rape _.#ren. Come to shy grandame child.

Ypon the malder, venue of the Crowue : C=,f. Doc childe,goe to yt grandame ehilde,
Looke heere vpon thy brother Go,roTe:face, Glue grandame kingdome, a,_dItgrab;damewdl

Giue y: a plum,a cherry,and afiggo,There eyes, there browcs, were moulded outof his ;
Thi, little abflra_ doth contain¢ that large, There's agood grandame.
Which died in _,_'r_:and the hand of time, ._rt_sr. Good my mother peace,
Shall draw this bteefe tato ashuge a volume: Iwould that I were low la,d inmy graue,
That G_cj_,7was shy elder brother borne, I am not worth this coyle that's made forme. (weeps,.
Andthis his fonne, £,_[/_,_/we, _s right, _..4,/0. His mother thames him fo • poore boy hoe
And thi, is 6:_r_* in the name of God : C,n. Now/heine vpon you where/he doesori_o,
Ho_' comes it then that thou art call'da King • H,s grandame, wrongs,and not his mothers/haines
When liuil]g blood doth in _efe temple, beat Drawee thole heauea.mouing poetics fi6 his poor eie_,
Which owe the crowne, thsr thou ore-maflercf( ? %_hich heauen l_ll take ianature era fee:

K.lob,. F_m whom haft thau this great commi_on I, with there Chriflall beads heauen/hall be brib'd
To draw my anfwer from tby Articles ? (Fr_¢_, To doehim luRice,and reuenge on you.

Pr_. Fr&thal f_ernal ludge that tiffs good thou|h_a Q.._. Thou mon_ooa flandererofheauen andearth.
In any beil_ offlrong suthotitie, C,_. Thou mo_flroua |niurer ofheauen andearth,
Tolooke i_IE¢chc blots and_nes of righ_, Call not meflmderer, thoa and thine vfurpe
That ludge harhm_de me gua_rdi.snto r.hisboy _ The Dominatiom,Royahie,. andr,ghts

Vader ._vhofew_ra. Iim{,_¢_fl_. Of this,oppreffedboy;this,sthyeldeflfonne,Cnnne,
A,,d by whorl: h¢lpeI _. hfotmnate innothing but in thee: "1"hy
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TEy francsarevif_ed .n thispoore,:hi/dr. ",-- AndKing'_him, andall test he enioyee:
The Canna of the/Landis_ ma him, . ",. For this dowae.,trodea equity, we tread
Being butth¢6_c_adge_mdmt , : ,.:_. . In warlikem;mrch,tbefe gteenes before your Townej
Remoued fir_sthf __ WO_. Being no firther e,,emy to you

I_. Bedlam hautdcn¢. Then th.-"conf_raint ofhofpitable zeal%
Co,. I haue but this to fay', In the rc|eefe o| this oppreffed childe_

That he is not onely plagued for her fin. Religioufly prouoke,. Be pleafed then
But God hath made her finne and her, the phgu: "1_opay that dutle which you truly owe,
On this remoued iff, e, piagued for her, T-ohim floatowes it, namely, this yong Prince,
And with her plague her fiane : his iniur7 And then our Armes, like to a m-zled Beare,
Her iniurie the Beadle to her fi_me, Sa_e in afpe_, hath all offence feal'd vp ;
All punlfh'd m the perfon ofthi6 childew Our Cannons malice vainly/'hall be fpent
_.nd all for her, a plague,i_oa her. - Agaiaf_ th'involu_able clouds ofheauen_

Q._e. Thou vnaduifed/'cold, I can produce And with:a bleffed and vn-vext retyre,
A Wdl, that barres the title of thy fonne. With vnh'ack'd fwords, and Helmets all vnbruied,

Con. I who doubts that, a Will : a wIcked wall, We will beare home that luffie blood againe,
A woman, wall, a cankredGrandams will- Which hecre we came to fpout againf_ yo,r To_'_za%

if'r4. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate, And leaue your childrentwiues , and you in peace.
I t I:!befeemes thts ptefence to cry aycne But _fyou t'mld;/parle our proffer'd offer,
To there dl tt_,ed repetitions : 'Tis not the rounder of your old-fac'd walles,
Sonle Trumpet fummon hither to the walles Can k.ldeyo._flora our meffengrrs of Warre,
There men of Angierl, leers heare them fpeake, Though all tl_efeEnghfh_ and their dffcipline
whole title they admih .drth_s or lobes. Were harbout'd in their rude circumference :

"1hen tell vs, Shall your Cicie call vs Lord,
_ru_tt_undt. In that behalfe whigh we haue chalieng'd Iti*

gnrer a Citroenz,pent_e waller. Or fl_all we glue the fignall to our r, go,
C,t. V_'hois it that hath waru'd vs to thewalles ? And flalke m blood to our poffefllon ?
_rr_. 'Tis France, for Enlgtand. C,t. In breefe, we are the Kang ofEnglands fubieEEs
l,b,. England for it felfe: For him, and m h,s right, we hold this Towne.'

You men of Angier_, and my louing fubiecqs, lobn. Acknowledgethen the King, and let me in.
afro, You Inning men of'gngier,_ .,4rthm's fubie_qs, Cir. That can we not : but be that prunes the King

Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle. To him will we proue loyall, till that time
ldm. For our aduantage, therefore heave gs fifft: Haue we ramn_'dvp our gates againfl thewodd.

Thefe flagges of France that ate adganced heere l,k_. Doth not the Crowne of England, prooue the
| Before the eye and profpe& of your Townc, King ¢
| Haue hither march'd to your end._taagement. And ;fnot that, I bring you Witneffc_
| The Canons haue their borzois full of wrath, Twicefifieeue thoufand hearts of Englands breed.
I Andready mounted are theyto fpit_'orth _asq. Bulbed, and elfe.
Their Iron indignation 'gainfL),ourwalles: l,h,_. To vr_ifie our title with their lines.
AUpreparation fora bloody fiectge Fra,. As many and as well-borne blood, as thole. '
Andmercilesproceeding, by thcfe Frond). _asq. Some Flalhrds too,
Comfort your, Citrics e,es, your w'inking gates : ,*'_a_. Srand in his face to contradift his chime.

And but for our approch, thof= |leeping leones, Cir. Tdl you compound who/'= right is worthi_,
Ti,at as a waffe doth girdle 7ou about We for the worthieff hold the right from both.

y the compalfioa ofthek O_dinance, lobs. Then God forgme the finne of all thole foules_
By this time from their _xed beds of lime. That to their euerlathng refidence,

: Had bendifhabited_ and wide hauocke made Befo, e the dew ofeuenmg fa}i, 0nail fleet¢
For bloody power to ruff, vppon your peace. In dreadfult triall of our kingdomes King.
But on the fight ofvs your lawfu/l ICing, , Fro,. Amen, Amen, mount Cheualiers te Arm_ r
Wh6 pain_mlly with much expedient march _. Saint Georgethat fmndg'd the I_ragon,

' Haue brought a couatq..c_'cke before your gates, And ere fince_'s odd horfcbscke at mirmHal_effe d¢te
Tofaue_afC_t_h'dyourCi_dcsrhreamedgh_ekes: Teach vs fome'Tence. Sbrah, wemIs_imam
Bchold thelFrct_ ama_'d y_:l_flfe apsrlel At yore den f_rrah,with ymit Lionneffe, ' ,
And now iprul¢4oftmll_tu_._rapt in fire. ] would tee an Oxe.head to 7our Lyons hide:
To make a {baking f_eue_io_.m,gw|lles, And makeamm_qer of}.oa. _
,They lhoeg¢ bm cthh¢ wo_, fdded vp infr_o_eo .,4_f/. Pe,_r_ao me_e..- " ,,.
To make a fiithlel_ ertom !u_eate,. 3_#. O:aemble:f0tybuheare tE_ IdFourore. ,
Which trut_accordin_y kin_ _ittizcns_ hb_. V4[_highertd_he,plaine., wh_ewe_i fee_m_lt
And let vs in. Your ICing,whole labout'd fpiri_s In beff appmtmerit i]t marRegimentg ":.,
Fote-_ca.ied in this a£tion-¢ffwifr £peede,- a,fl _. Speed then co Lakeadmm_a_6f_hefield.
Crauesh_b _atag¢ wide. ,_ _kie walle,. Fr,. It flmdl,be fo, and at the other laiR',.

I F¢_t. Whe,_lhi_a_lc_makeanf_:_towboth. Commandtl_'_qtoflmd, God end ouftight. Eam/_
_ this _'_ght ha,:d, v.'iuiff_print'Orion, tte_# ,fire _xc_E_, Em_r_ i.lm_efFr_ce

Ismoffdmine_vcw d ,pq0tbc._ight , _iltsTma_p_te_ ,...
Of him it holds, Ran./_)'o_t_F'/_'_,_r, F./lb,. Y'_a men of _s olxn vid_Te_ gates,
Sonnc to the cldc_ brother ot'_i_:.sman, And let yong dnbw Duke of Britai_ii_

A a _ Who
.._ , , ............ .. .
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Whefi:fonneslorefcattare,lm the.bl_li_grla_nd : Fr,,. a,nt,a,,m:aia,,_tmtnecreno,a.,,phs_r,ilht.
M, ny a widdowes husba,,d {_u,l,_ h¢_. l,,b,,. In vs, _ are 4mrewne great l._ut,e s
Coldly embracing tit dif_olonred e_r,h, And beare pol_efl_o,,offer P_rfonheer_,
And viOorie with |_{elolI'e dothpla7 Lord of our prefrne¢ hngie:s,a,,d af yt_.
Vpon th,_dancing bant..crsof the French, ;r,,. A greater powre then We denies all this,
_'ho areatl_and,,i...mpIa.',,lydifp!ayed And t,ll,tbe,ndoubred,wedolocke
To enter Conquerors, and to proclai,ne Our former fcruple in oneftrong ba,r'd gates •
.,'lrtb_r of Belt0me, E,,glan& King, and yours. K,ngs of our fear•, ,ntlll our feares refolu'd

E,t,r f_ol,_ Hfr,dd m_b Tw,,,pr¢. Beby fo,ne certaine king.purg'd and depos'd.
E./4'_. RriovceyoumenofAngtcrs,r,ng_urbcl,, Buff_. Byheauen, thefi:kroyl¢$ ef Ang,er, flout 7on

King/_,,, your 1_,,_I' and t/nglands, doth approach, And fiand fecurely on their battelments, (kings,
Cotnmander of this hot rmhc,oa$ day, As in a Theater, whence they gape and peint
Their Armours that m_rch'd h_ce fo fil_r bnghr, At your iaduftrious Scene, anda,.qsof death.
Hither rtto,ne all gilt with Ftenchmcm blood : Your Royall prefenees be rul'd by mee,
There _ucke no plume in anyEr_g{,_GelS, Do like the Marines oflerufalem,
That i, remo_,edby a fta_'eof France. Be re:endsa-wh,l¢, and both conioyntly bend
Our colours do return• in ,hole fame hand, You, fharpef'tDeeds of malice on this Town•.
That d,d d,fl,la7 them wl_m we f_tt msrcht forth : By halt and Weft let Fra_e'and England mount.
And like a idly tro<.peof Hut_ftnen come The,r battering Canon charged to the mouthes,
Our In_e Engi,ll_, allwi_ purpiedhands, T_IItheir foule-fearmg clamours haue bra,l'd down¢
Dide ,n the dTi_g flaaghrtr ofthe,r foes, The flintie r_bbesofth,s contemptuous Citer,
O en your ga_,, ,ndg_theV,_ors w_. l'deplay ,nceffantly vpon there lades,D .

Habcrr.Hertlc_,, from off our towtcs we m_'ht behold Eucn tellvnfenceddel'olatio_
Fron_fi,fl to laft, the on-let md rety,e : Leaue them asnaked as the vnlgarayre :
Of beth yonr Armies, wholecqua1,ty That do:_e,d_li'e_cryourvnitcd _rength$,
Byoa: bet1.q_es cannotbe cecfured : (b!o_e_, And part your ml/_g_edcolours once aga_,,e,
Blood hath bought blood, and blowes ha._ean/-werd Turn• fat• to face, _od bloody point to po,,3t.
Strength matcht with _eagth, and powr, cenfro_3ted ]hen ,n a momc,,t Fortu,_•fhall cull forth

. pewm', Out ofon¢_fideher happy M;nion,
Both are _like, and both ahke we l,ke : To whom in t_uour fhe {hallg,ue the day,
One tour pto_le greatcf_. Whtk _he_' _ ei gh fo curt., And k_ffeh,m with a glorious v,_q_ry :
Wc bold our Town¢ for tactthcr, yet'for both. How l.ke you thts w_lde cou,_fcllln_ghty States,

Smack,:.,_tnot for_ctLing of the pol,cie.
£u_et _D t_ gi,tg__,rb theirp_r_, l,b,_. Now by the sky that l_a,_gsaboue our beads_

_,_#doortt. I hke it _ell. France, Ihall weknit our powers,
And lay till, A,_giereeuen wi,h the ground,

/,/_,_. Fttnce, hafl thou Texmore blood to ca{taway?_ Thenafterfightwht_fhallbektngofit?
Say, fhall the cant'tintofou_rright rome on, 7/,_ff. At_difthou haft the mettle ofa kit_g,
Whoie pall'agevext with thy _mpedtment, Being _rong'd aswc areby t_,s pecutfl_Town• :
Shai_ leaue has t_attuechannel{,and ore-f_rll Turn• thou the ran,at:,ot'thy ._rt,llerie, II
wi;_ cuttle d,ftutb'd •urn thy confining fhores, As we w_llour,, 0gaint_ there fawcie wallcs,
Vnleffe thou let hit t_lucrWater, keeFe A,_dwhen that we h'auedafh'd them to the ground,
A pea••full p,ogreffe to tl_eOcean. Why then defie eachother, and pell-,nell,

Fr,_. Englar_del,on hall not fau'd one drop of blood Make work• vpon our fcluet,for he°urn or hell.
In :his ho_ tritll mot c tl_enwe of France, l:ra. Let ,t be fo : fay, where will you aft°nit ?
Rather !o.q raore. Andby thts hand I fweare 10/_. We from the x,Vcft will fend d_flru_oa
That fwayesthe earth th,s Chm_te ouer.-lo_kes, Into this Cities bofome.
Before wewill lay downe our ,nil-borne A_mes, ,d_fl. I from the North.
Wee I put th_ downe,'attt_ whom d_efaArmeslwee Fr,m. Our Thunder from the South,
Or add• a roya/I numberer th_ dead : 0°care, Shallrain• their drift of bullets on thisTewne.
Gra can_ the fcroule that eelsof th_s warres loft•, _',_fl. 0 prudent difcipline I From Notch to South !
With flaughter coupled to the. nan,eof kings. Auflr_a and Franceflaunt in eachothers mouth.

8,_fl Ha Mairily : Ixowhigh thy glory,tower,, lie flirre them to it : Come, away.lawny.
When the rich blood of kings ,sfee on f_e: Ha_. Heart vs great kings, youthful• awhile to tt_y
Oh now doth _dath li_e his dead chaps with fleeleo Andl _all l'hewyou peace, andfaire-fac d league:
The fwords e4"fould_e,sarchn teeth, his pl_gs, Win you this Cit,¢ wicheut fl_oke, orwound,
And now hetears, moufmg the flelh el'men Re fcue thole breathing lit_ te dTeinbcd_,

" In vndetermin'd different•tall king,. That heer¢come facti_icesfor the fickl.
Why (1andthere toyail fronts mazed thus: Per feuernet, I1_ hear¢_fl_l_ kitt_s.
Cr7 bauo_ekings, backetot_e fl,ainc,ttidd Ida,. $1_akeon with flteu_,_n_ arebmrtoheage..
You equdi Pda_m.,£ei,krld,ldtll fgir_l H_. That danghteg thee• efNpaine,the Lady B/,m_
Then let confufion of_al pert _mfa-m Is ricer•to England,lurk• _ theyeerel
"Ihe atlutrt pfce: till tJu_ Jmha_e_b4ee_imd d_'tth. Of/dwt the Dolphin, tad thtt lattelyPaid.

1.11 Wl_f¢ l_y de t_ rew_ let idm_._ lflultie louc fhould go inquefl ofbeautie,
. , Where

t,
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]fz e_l+,us t_oe ff,ould goi_ fearch of¢cttue, I As _e ,trbeautie, educat,on_blood_
\Vhere fhould he finde it purer then in Blascb _ t Holde_ hand with any Princefle of the world.

h'loue ambmous, fonght a match of birth, I Fro. What fai'ff thou boy ? look• in the Ladies cote,

Whale veines bound richer blood then Lad), 2&ncb? "i Dg. I _tomF Lorfi, and m her em! find
Such as he is, m beautie, vertue, birth, A wonder, or a wondrous mitacle, '

|s the yong Dolphin euery w,y compleat, The fbadow ofmy felt• form'd ix,her eye,
If not _ompiea, of, Ca),he is not fhee, Which beingbut the lhadow of your ionne,
And fhe agaiae war, t, nothing_ to name want_ Becomes a fonne and makes your fonne a fhadow.
I fwant It be not, that fl_e is not hee : + I do ptote_ I neuer lou'd my lclt_
He I.-the halle part ot a bleffed man, Tdl now, infixed I beheld my re.e,
t eft to be finxl'hed by ftlci_ as rhea, Drawn• m the ttattenrg _able ot her e.e
And fhea loire diuid'ed ex'cellence_ lk'btfperJ avtth Bf_lloelJ.
Whole tulneff¢ ofpe'tfe_tet_ lyes i,a him. t_,a/t_. Dr-':wne in t',e _ _ttet ;.'g t tble of her ¢_%
O two toch filuer currents When they ioyae l'/ang'd in the {'rown't'g wtmkle of her hr.:w,

Do glcr,fie zhe b:nkei tha: bowed ,hem m : And quarterd m her heart, he• doth e(pie
H:m.e,t. loue_ttaytor, thl, is p-',t.c aow ;_And two fu; .t':flares, to two fi.ch flreames made one, c _ ,.

T'.v,) ud,c,?nttt.!!'r, gbtm;ad,_lltallyoube_k:r_gs, t _ ,, ,' J'nat .'nAg o, ann t]_a-_'l,e_and qL,arte['d there lho_al_l be
"]o fi,e e t'_vo Prb_ces, _tyou martie them: In t-,eh a lot,e,|o wle a I ,_nta,, }e+

Tl*:s Vm_:_ t],all do tr'_,,• then barrette can I-.':,. /' :y vx_cklesw*il in thJ, ref,.e& is m,,:-
To o,: Gft clofed gates : for at th_s matd_, If l;• f-': eught ;a w:u that makes h_m hke,

\V_th t'wtftcr f[,leene thet_ powdex can e,:¢erce That "qy tt.;ng tee'fee s ;xh,th moues h_s l,!,:.ng,
"1"he _.ot, thot paflage ,nna!l we fln}g wide o_,e, I can v, .th ea:c trarlqate it to n)v v,,dl :

And .......,+t. y,)d er_t!alice : bur wil bout th;_ m_at_[,, t)r tfyou _.,,.'I, rc t0eai,"' e more p, opc: !y,
The f¢ :.c:'uaged isnot halle lb deal}, _ , 'Ha:arm c,: tt rafl,e to my 1"-',.'.
I ,,'_,r"_ wax c ¢ot_fiden':, Mountalnes and roc|:es Furth,'r I '.' '1' ,ms flat:at ;'on, t_v:Le,r,t_
b,l ):,: fie( Eo.m murat:, -at, no: death himfe!fe Tl,zr oil I fee .... ,'on :, wnrzh,e I ,u%
In ,no, t H'.time half• fo rcremptorl.,:, Tt'cn the,, lb.: q,,'hv,o ,;u i l'_e __you,

A_ ,^'e _o ktepe tht. Cme. I hour, toc:_urhllt tt_ %;.ts t'aen:fc]ues ._.ould Lee your
7;all Hee;es a flay, _,.'ge. ,

"l hat fl_akes the rotten carkaffc of old dea,t_. That I tan fit,de, fl_u',d merit any hate.

Out ot ins ragged. }'Iere'_ a large moutla in,let&:, latin. What fare ti,efe yo.:g-o:,e_, ? kVhat lay you my
7',a, t],i:, forth death, and motmrain as,rusk•% an,1 fea_ Neece ?
't'alke_ as fan-l! xrly ofroar,ng Lyon_, L','o,. That he is bound i,honor fl_ll to do

A_ n,.,s.is ofth,,tccne (!o cgpt:pl,' do!:3e_. \'.+hat you m wst'edot,_e fl,il vouct_fatb to fay
',V.u: (]a,.,,r.:aeere b%,ot d,ls k;lhr bloGd, l,bn. Speal,¢th.:a Pet.act D,)phi,a, canyon lots• tlfi_

'c ti ai, c,l._ameCannenfi_e,a:,d hnoalv.', and b_ance, Lathe ?

He-:,;_.s :b': ba!}uudo x..,=thh,,....-','_,......... l)d. Nay a_ke me _.eI .,'an refrain• fromloue,
".)ur ca: es a: e c.rlg_l'd, taut a ;'.'" .';o!'h,s For I doe l,ae leer muff vnfaioedly,

But bqt_'z:s he::, r tire, a fit_.of i', rtzrc : I,#,_. "1teen dr, I glue 7.),)/qtae_en,7"oratnea2_l_;,_e
• ' i.t',¢/CBUr ProUtll_e$Zouud¢, I '.'.'asr_e,,er O_o:.,,twr,?t_-_:hwar,!% Putt.tiers aae .Atn,0,r, ' c

' Smee 1 firfl (al'd mv brothers father Dad. Vettla her to tire, _and tints adS;tat, mote+

Ol_l_. Son,l,(} to this cotfiun¢.hop,roake tb.ts match Fuli t.tnrrv thou :_.d Markes ofFnght]_ +o),ne :
Gme w_th out Ncece adowrielatgr enoug!_, Pktih_ of'France, _f thou be pleagd wnhall.
For by tb,: ;,'.or, thou finals Ib furcly rye Command shy fonlle.aud daughter to ioyne hands.
"1hy now v,:{ur d aflhrznce to the Cro,a'_e, Fro. It hkes vs well young Pt_nces: clofe your hands
"I hat yon grcenc boy fl-_allh,au.- it.; Su._ve to rii,_. .,4ufl. And your hppes too, for I am well afftn'd,
The blooL:e rqac l,:,am,(eda a in: ght:t frtat;e That I did fo when I was t:itlt affur'd,

• t ,clot._,esot|raJ:r: Fla. lqov+C,ttizens ofAng,resopeyourgates _l fee a yeeldi:',g_n _
Markehow they ;'_h:,_,er, urge teem white their foules Let m that amitie whkh you haue made+

Are capeable ofth_s ambition, For at Saint Maries Cbappe|l prefently,,
Lea.q zeal• now ached by the windie be'cash. The rights of marriage thdlbe folemaiz'd.'
Ofio&'petitions,pittie and remorff, Is not the I.adie C_r.flance in this troupe ."
Cool• and tong•ale againe to what it was. , I know l'he _snot fi)r this match made up,

Herb. D.'F,y _t_,f_'_ernot the double Ma,eflies, I. Her prefence would haueinterrupted mucb,

Th,s fr;¢ndly r: eat,c of cur threatned Tows,e. Where i, fl_e and her fonne, tell me, who knowes >
l.ra. Speak• [.,glmd fi_fi,that hath bm forward lqrfl' D'_L She i_ fad and paf_to,_ate at your high,_e_ Tent

To Ipeake van ttu., C,tt_e : what fay you? Fro, A:_d bymy faith, tF,i,_league that _e '.:aue made
lo/,n If th0r ti_e D_li, hm there shy Prmcelv fotme_ W:ll glue her ladnefl'e very little cute :

'_ Cat _.lt_lthl:. bc,,k• O_beaut_¢ lead, I lone : Brother of Englat_d, how may we c(,me,_t
iqct Do_.x, te In,all weigh equal ***d,a Q uce_e : Th,s widdow Lady ?In htr ngl,t we came,
bur .,4,,gwrs. and fair• 7"_ra,,t 11,ta+,e_P_+tK.rt, Which we God k,+owes, haue turn d another wa)',

!Aad all that we upon this, fide the Sea, l _To out owne vm:_age.

(Except th,s Citt,e now by vs befiedg'd) t ' lobn. ]Ve ,all heal• vp all,

I; .. e _table to oqt t2r_wne and Dxgntne, i For ,_ee I ez/_ate yong .Arthur Duke of'Britain•
. shall gdd her brtd_lt bed and make her rid, And Ea,le of Richmond, and this rich fake Towae

_ We
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IfV mkchi- Loaof. Oppre withw,,aad -
| Some fpetdy Meffeagdrbid her _aw A widdew, husbandles, rubieS.,io fearer,
I To ourfolmtpj"all : I trtl_ we {_a[lt A woman n_rall_ borne to fc'itct; .

(If not fill ripdadm_afur¢o/'he¢wd0 .Andthough thoq now coJafelI'ethou didt_but id
Yet in fume meafurefagisf/eher fo, With my vexcfp/ritt, I tanmDt take aTmce t
That we lhairff@ h'er.ezclamationt Bucthe y wdl quike andtr¢rnbk all chit delI ,,
Go we _'twell as .haftwil[ furor v_, What doff thou meaneby {baking sfthy headt

t

To this vnleok'dfor vnprep.aredpompe. Exert. Why doflthoulooke fe fadly on myfomutt b
Ba_. ]¢l_tdWorld,mad k_ngs,mtd'compolltioa: Whag meanes that hand vpon thatbreai_ ofthlne ?

lob, to flop .dnl-ars Title in the whole, Why hot.desrhine eie that lamentable rhewmtb
Hath wdlingly departed with a part, Like a pro,d riuer peering ore his bcumb ? :
And France, whole armour Coufcience buckled on, Bethere fad figaes confirmertofthy worda ?
Whom zeale and charide brought ro the field; Then fFcakeagaine, not all thy former tale,
At Gods owne fouldier, rounded m the care, Bur this one word, whether thy tale be nee. .
With that fame purpofe-changer, th_t flye dtucl, SaL ._s true as I beleeue you thinke them falfe2 '
That Broker, that fldl breakes the pate of earth, That _ue you caufeto proue my laying true.
That dayLybreake-vow, he that wmncs of all, Con Oh dthou teach nle to beleeue this furrow,
Of kings, ofbegg¢rs, old men, yong me,b maids, Tea,b thou dos furrow, how to mal_emedye,
Who hauing no extemall thing to loofe, And let beleeF_,and life encounter fo, '

But the word Maid. cheats the poore Maide of that. A; doth lhe furie of two defperare men,
That fmooth-fac'd Gentleman, tickhng cot_modttte, \Vhnt h m the very meeting fall_and dye.
Commodtti¢, the byas oldie world, Le_.esmarry Bi_¢b?O boy, then where art thou?
The world, who of it felfe ,_peyfcd well, ._raac, fi,end _ith £,glil, what becomes of me?
Made to run euen, vpon euc., g: outed; !-ellow be gone : I cannot brooke rhy fight,
Tall this aduantagc,thts vile d_awi,g bye, Thit new'eshath made thee a moil vgly man.
This fwav ofmotw.t, tills con medltle, 8.1l. What other harn_ehtmeI good Lady dote,
Makestt take head from all m._ .rercno)', E_'tfp_k."the harme, that is by others done ?
From ell d,e_qion, purpofe, cou: {_ ,_tc,t. (.'0,. \Vhi&_harme within tr felfefo heynous ib
And thts iamebyas, ch_sCoa,.no.!,.::c, A"a makerhal mefall all that fpeakeoi it.
Th_aBawd. this Broker,rl.:_ .!l-chv'Tr g-v,_,;d, .-/, I do befeedt you Mada,1_.becontent.
Clap'd on the outward eye at fi.l, le I ra.we, ('0n Ed_ou that b_dflme be tautest,weft grim

I.Hathdrawne ham from fitsow',¢ deccac_,ind _yd. V_gly,and flandrousto thy Mothers woa_be,
From a rtfolu'd and hom:urab;e _ as,.-, Full ofv,pleafi_g blots, and fightlcf[e flalnes_
To a muff bale and vile-concluded pea.'e, l.ame, foohfl_, crooked, fwart, Fro&gious_
And why"rayle [ on thts Co,nmod_6"r? l'atct,'d w_th f,,ule Molehand eye-offending market,
But forbe¢_ufe hehath not wooed ,at y,t : I would t_orcare, 1 then _ould becontent,
Not that I'h_auethe po t_.etto ch)tch n:) hand, For then I f_ul_ ,_t loue thee : no, not d'ou

When his. facetAngels woul.l fah:te my i"aline, Bet otr.c t!,v gre_t batch, nor defetue a Cro_ne.
_Butfor calyX'rand,as vnattei_pted yc', " But thou a:'t fa_re,.andat thy b_tth (deete boy)
Like a poote begger, ragleth o:, the _:c},. Nattnt e and For tut',e Ioyn d to make thee great.
Well, s'_hildtI am abeggrr, i wdl ,adc, Ot Nat,z_esgad'as,thou mayfl with Lilhesbo;fl,

' AndCaytheteis_ofiubutto bet)ch: ?t_,lw_ththehahi-blowneRofe. ButFottune, oh,
And bemgricb, my vcrtue th_n fha_.lbe, She is cot ru|,ted,cb._ng'd,andwonne frontthee, 5
To fay there (sno vice, bpt beggerie : Sh adulterates houtcly with thine Vncki¢ l,b,,
Since Kings b_cake fanthvpon commode:it, .aqd with hergolden hand hath pluckt on France
Gaiuebemy Lord, fat i wallvaot_hip thee. Fx,t. "1o tre _ddowse t'airerefpe_qof Souetaigntie,

Amt n__dehis Maieft_ethe bawd to theirs.
......... t ,ai_ t$_ Bawd to For tune, _d knng l,b%

Tell me the,, fellow, is not France forfworne ?

.. _ .......... ha:venom h_mwith words, or get thee gonc_
..... And Itaue thole woes alone_which I alone

_mtr C'_e,'.drtb,r,and S,h'_urT. A,n bound to ,nder-beare,
SM. Pardon me Madstn,

Con. Gon_ tq be'married_Gone to f_,earc t peace ? I Inavnot roe w;thout you to the kings.
Falfe blood to_l:_e blood to),n d. Gone to be [rcmds ? C'an.Thou ma/ft, thou f_alt, ] willnot 4
ShaUg.¢,_s lJaw_El,u;_ct,,an_ 7_'l,,_cb thole prouintes ? ! wdl infl ru¢_my forrowes to bee proud,
_Mnox fo, thou haf_mOp,ok_nlfl_ea_d, For greefe is proud, and makes his own¢* floepts
Be well adu(t 'd, "telloi'e.tny.,,r,_leagnise. To me.and to the ftateof m'_great., greefe,
It cannot be, tl_m_do fl bt;t faX_'tis fo. Let kmgs aflemble ".formy greefe s fo greatx
[ truft I may no,g"ruf_the&/_r" tt,j' _ord That no fupporter but the huge firme earth
Is bht the vainkl/_eath o fa'_gfi_'mo/_mat : Can hold it ,p : hereI _d fd_0wes fit,
Be!eeu_ me, I doe not beleeuerh/6'man_ Hecr¢ i_myThroat_bid king* domebow to k.
] haue a Kings oath to the contrarie.
Thou fl_altbe Ima_'d f_hut frighting me_
For I amticke__ capea'b*.eoffear"et_ -- - , ,,d_

• o .:.
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.... -..T _ -- P/n/.A-ndhamg i Catotsr-sltin on thole recrtnmth_b

leuoprun"'-rti,.°cana'::a, d.,ro,v,.. rf,rr .vfus E_ PR_m]M,o
Fr*. Heere cornea tSeFaflyLegac of'the Pope.

Enter King I_, Fr_, ql_lpbi_,Bl,mebj elia_or, phi/i?, P_n. Hade you annointed deputies ofheauen;
A,ftroa,C_ft_. To thee King Iob_my .holyerrandnst

1?_dulrb, offaire MtgoJe Cerdinall,
Fr,t_. 'Tis true (fake daughter) and this bleffed day"t And from Pope l_,cJnn' t'b.eLegate heere,

Euer in Frd_r#fhall be kept _:thuall : Doe m his name reEgioufly demand
To folemnize thl ! day tbe glorlons funne • Wh,¢ thou againI_the Church,our holyldloth_
Stayes in ins tour re, and ptaycs the Alchymill, So wdfully doff fpurne; and fort', perforce
Turning _,ith fpleqdor of his l_reeiohs eye Keepe St,ThanL,t%gro_chofen Arflab1{hop
The mea_er cloddy earth to ghtttting gold : OfCanttrbm 7 from that holy Sea :
The year_ly tour fa that brings this day about, This in our fbrefaid holy Fathers name
Shall neucr fee it, but a holy day. Pope lneorem, I doe demand oftliee.

Cw,fl. A w_ckedday, and not a h.qlyday. lobe. What earthie name to hsterrogathties "
Wbat hath thts day deferu'd ? w!_athath _ done, Cau tall the free breath of a fatted K,ng ?
"l'hzt it in golden Ietter_ ft_otfldbe let Thou canfl not (Cardinall) deuife a name
Amo,_g thehig}_ tides m the Kalender ._ So fl_ght_vnworthy,and r_diculoos
Nay, rather turtle thts day out of the weeke, To charee me to an anfwete, as the Pope:
Tl_,s day offhaa_e, opprefl]on, pe_mry. "1¢11h_mthis tale,and from the mouth of E,_l_d,
Or if it muli fland lhll, let wiues wzth childe Adde thus muchmore, that no lr,di,m Priefl
Pray thac their burthens may not fall this day, _ Sball tytheor toll in our dominmns:
Left that their hopes prod_gm,flv be troll : Bur as we, vr,der hrauen, =refupreamehl_,
But (on th_s day) let Sea-men feare no wracke, So ruder him that great fi_premacy
No bargainer breake that are not this day made ; Where we dc,e re:gee, _e w_lialone vphold "
Tiffs day _I1things begun, come to ill end, Without th'zffiflance ofa mortallhand"
Yea, fai h it f¢lf¢ to hollow falfh.ood change. So tell the Pope, a!l rout.fence let apart

Fra. By hesuen Lady, you {hallhaue no caufe To him and his vfurp'd authoritie.
Tc curfe the faire proceedings of this day : Fr,h Brother of E_g/and,you blaf_em_: in thi_.

Haue I not pawn'd to you my Maielty ? l, bn. Though you, andafltheKinll! c,f_r_Cadom
co,ft. You haue begut|'d me with acounterfeit fire led fo groffely by this medling Priel_, m

Refembli_g Maiefly, whtch being touch'd and tride, Dreadin g tl_ecurfe.tharmoney may buy our,
p_oues vaiuelefli: : you are forfworne,forfworne, And by the merit ot vilde gold, droffe, duet,. .
You came in Armes to fpdl mine enemies blond, Purchale corrupted pardon oft man, "
But now in Armes,you flren then it with yours. Who mthat fale t_lspardon from himfetfe •g
T_e gtapling _igor_ and rough frowne of Warre Thoughyou, and al the ref_tb groffely led, .
Is cold in tmitie, and painted peace, Th_s iuglmg witchcraft with reuennue ch_rflh,
And our oppreffion hath made vp this league : Yet I alone, _Iene doe meoppofe
8rme, artruhyou heauens, again_ there permr'd Kings, Ag'amllthe Pop e, and count his.frierds my foot.
A wtddow cries, be husband to me (heauens) Pnnd. Then by the lawfull power that I haue,
Let not the howres of this vngodly day Thou Ihalt fla;_dcurll.and excommunicat%
Weare out the dates inPeac_; but ere Sun.fat, And blofted fhall he be that doth reuolt
.get armed difco_d'twist khtfe l,eriut'dKings, Fr,-n his hllegeance to sn heretique,
Heare me, Oh, heareme.. ht_d meritorious {hall that hand be call'd_

.//_[/. Iady C_ftB¢#, peace. Canonized and wor{hip'd as a Stint.
Co,ft. War,war, no p_ce, peace is to me a warre : "/'hattakes away by any ferret conrfe

0 Ly_ogrs, O ,¢_flr/_, thou doflrihame " . Thy hatefidl hfe.
That bloudy fpoyle: thou flaue,dmu wretch, _ coward, C'o,_.O lawfull let it be
Thou little ,tilter,great inviUanie, That I haue roome with R0m_to curfe a while,
Thou euet flrong vpen the flconger fide; Good F=ther Cirdinall, cry thou Amen
Thou Fortunes Champion,that do'fl neuerfigl_ To my keene eurfe_, for without mywrong
But when her humourous Ladillfip is by T here is no ton gue hath power ro curfe him right.
To reach thee fafety: thou art periut'd too, P_,. Tbere'_ Law and Warrant (Lady) for my curfe.
And footh'flvp great,afro. What a fooheaftthou_ Con_ And t'ormitaetoo,who, Law can do no riglg.
A ramping foole,ro brag, and fta_p, aM f_re, Let ,t be lawfull,tha¢ Law barr¢no wrong:
Vpon my pattie : thou cold blooded fl_e, Law cannot g_uemy chitde his kingdome heere;
Haft thou not _oke like thunder en my fide ?" For he that holds his Kingdome,holds the Law:
Beene fwome my _ldier, bidd_g me depend Therefore fince Law it fdfe is perfe& wrong,
Vpon thy fhtr__es,thy fortune, ahdthy fire,gab, How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe
Anddoftthounowfatlotu_rtomyfoes? ' P,_d. Phd,_ofFr_r,,onpet_lofacurfe,
Thou wear¢ a Lyons hida, dofftt _'orthame, Let goe the hand of that Atdl-heretique,
And hang a Catues skin on thole recta,air limber, And raife the powerofFer, we vt_mahis bead,

Vnleffe he doe rabbit hlmfdfe to Rmu..,,q_f.O that a man _¢mld fpeake_th_feW_rds _me.
Phil. And hang a Calues-skin tin thole recreantlimbs Ele_.Look'fl thou pale Frick?do nbt let go thy h#nd.

.,4_f. "Ihou dat'_ot fayfo vdlaine forthy life. • C_. Looke to that Deuill, left that Fra_¢, tepen_ nd
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^,,ai,y_amo ninzh.d, Xof¢,fou. Xf'eS Tygafae'e,bythetooth,
_. King P/nhp, lilk.n to the CardinaU. Then ke_e in pCace that hand which thou doff hold.
B_#. AadliangaCalues-.skiaon his recreant limbs. Fret. I may d!_o,/ne my hand, butnot myfaith.
.ds_. WelJ ml_m, I marl pm:k{t _ thd'¢ wrongs, p_d. So malt fl thou faith an enemy to faith,

Beeaufes Andhke a ciuill wsrre fetfl oath to oath,

2_,_. Your breeches be{_maT can_ d_n. Thy tongue againfl th7 tongue. O let thy vo_w,
l_b_. Pb,/_,what fail} thou to the Cardinall ? Firft madeto heauen, tier be to heauen perform d,
Cos. What fl_ouldhe fay_ as the Cardmall ? That is, to be the Champion of our Church,
Ds/pb. Bethinke you father, forthe difference What fince thou fworfl, is fwome againfl thy f¢lfe,

Is purchafe oCa heauy curfefrom Roste, And may not be performedby thy felfe,
Or the l,ght lofl'eoir£sg/.sm/,¢ora friend: For that which thou haftfworae to doe amiffe,
Forgoe the curler. I s not amiffe when It is truely done:

B/s. That s the curie of Rtmt. An6 being net done,where doing ten_lsto ill,
C_. O/_,,,wee,Randfail, the dcudl tempts.thee hoers The truthis then moil done not doing it;

In hkenefl'e of a new vntlimmed Bride. The better A& ofpurpofes miflooke,
_BPd.The Lady C_fl_c¢ fpeakes not from her faith, Is to miRake again, though indire_,

But from herneed. Yet indite&ion thereby growes dire&,
Cos. Oh, i{rthou grat:t my need, And fsl{hood_fal{hood cure,%asfire cooles fire

Which oaely hues hut by the death of Gith. Within the fcor(hed veinesof o_e new burn'd:
That need, mulbneeds interre this pt mclple, It is religion that doth makevowes kept,
That faith would hue againe by death of need : But thou haft fwome agamfl religion: -
O then tread downe my need,and faith mounts vp, By what thqmfwear'ft againfl the"thine thou f_ear'fL
Keepe my need vp,and faith is troddendowne. And mak't_anoath the ruretie for thy truth, "

l,b_. The king ismoud, and aaf_ers not to this. _gainfl an oath the truth,thou art *nfure
Co,e. 0 be remou'dflora him, and anfwere well, To fweate, fweares onely ,or to be forfworne,
.,4t,_. Doe fo k_rg P/_d_p,hang no more mdoubt. Elfe what a mocketie {hould it be to fweare ?
a_,j_.Hang nothing but a Calues skin moil l"_cet lout. But thou doff fweare, onely to be forfworne,

D's;.I am perpleat,and know nor what to fay. And moil forfworne, to keepe what thou dolt fweare,
P_. V_hat canflthou fay,but wd perplex t|_eemore? Therefore thy later vowes,againfl thy fi_fl,

If thou hand excommun:cate, _,ndcur{_? Ismthy felfe reb¢lhon te thy felfe :
Fr,. Good reuerend faxher,m_kemy perfon yours, And better conquer neuercantt thou make,

And tell me how you would bcRow your Cello¢ ]l'hen arme thy conflsnt and thy nobler parts
This royall hand and mine are newly knit, ggainfl there giddy loofe fuggelhons:
And the couiun&_on ofour inward foules Vpon which better part, our prayrs come in,
Married in league, coupled,and liak'd togethe: If thou _ouchl'afe them. Bur if not,then know
With all religous .qrength of fatted vowes _ The perill of our curfes light on thee
The later breath that gnu,' the found of words So heauy, asthou {halt not flaakethem off
Wasdeepe- f_orne faith, Fence, am,ty, true lout But indefpaire, dyeruder their blacke weigh.
Berweene our k,_gdomes ._ our royail felu_s_ .,4t_fl. Rebellion,fl,_ rebellion.
And euen before th_s truce, but new b¢fore, B_/_. Wfl't not be ?
No longer then we well could wa0a our hands, Will ,,at a Calues-skin flop that mouth of thine ?
Toclap this royall bargame vp ofpeace, .Dad. Father,to Armes.
Heauen knowes the7 _,ere bef,_,eat'd andouer-flaind Bl_cb. Vpon thy wedding day
With flaughters penc,ll ; where reuet_ged,d paint Againfl the blood that thou haft married?
The fearethll d_fferenceofmcenfed kings : Whtt,{hall our fear bekept with flaughtered men ?
And {hall there hands fo l,_telvpurg'd ofbloud ? Shallbraying trumpets, and loudchuddh drums
So newly ioyn'd in loue ? fo _roug ,n both, Clamors ofhell, be meafures to out pomp ?
Vnyoke th,s feyf..re, and the, krode regreete ? O husband heare me : aye, alacke_how new
Play far and loofe _s'_t,_f_th _fo _ef_v,,M_heauen, Is husband inmy mouth ? euenfor that name
Make fuch vnconlh,t children ofone felues Which till this lima mytongue d_d neropronounce;
As now againe to fi_tch our palme from palme : Vpon myknee Ibeg, goe notto Armes
Vn-f_eare faith fwo_no, and o,_the mart_agebed Aga_nl_mineVncle.
Ot Irn_hngpeace to march a bloody hoaf_, Co_fl. O, vpon myknee made hard with kneeling,
And make a _yot on the gentle brow I doepray to thee, thou venuous D_/p/_,
Of true fi,_cczity? O holy S_r Alter not the doome fore-thought by hesuen.
My ,euerend f_ther, let it not be fo; "Bl_m.Now {hall I fee thy Ioue, what morguemay
Out ofyo,.r [,race, deuile, ordaine, impofe Be flronger with thee, then the name of wife ._
Sorre gentle order, and then we {hall be blef_ C_. That which vpholdeth him,that thee vpholds,
To doe your pleafure, and continue friends. H_sHonor, Oh throe Honor, Low, throe Honor.

Paed. All formets formelefl'e,Orderorderleffe, Ddpb. I mufe yourMaiefly doth feeme fo cold,
qaue what is oppofite to E,_gl,_,_dslone. When fuchprofound refpe&s doe pull you on
Therefore to Acmes, be Champion ofour Church, Yssd. I will denounce s curfevponhis head.
()t let the Church our mother breathe her curf¢, /-'r_. Thou finalenot need./_(l_d,l will fall fr6 thee.
A mothers curfe, on her reuohing fonne: ¢_t_. O fair¢_eturue ofbani{h'd Maieflie. ,
Fr_,ce, thou muir hold a {'erpentby the tongue, £/¢_. O folio reuolt ofFrench inconflancy.
A cared Lion by _he mortali paw, £_g. Itrttt_t, _ Ihalt rue this houte within this houre,

"Be_.,
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'B,,/L Oi]l Time the clocke fctter,)_bald fextonTime: 10bs. Coz, :'arewe*,lo

lsitashc,_ul?wellthen,Franeelhaltrue. : £le. Come hether bttte kinirc31_arke,a worde. _'.
_Ela. Tile Sun's orecaff with bloud : faire,day adieu, lob,. Come hether Hub're. 0 'W gentle H,,be_.% i

Which Is the fide that I mut_goe withall ? X,Ve owe thee much : wtthm this wall of fl_fh . i
I an1with both, each Arn:v hath ahand, There is a lbule cou:lts thee herCreditor, .,_ ,
Atld in their rage, 1hauing hold of both, And wJth,aduantage meanes to pay thv lo,_e:
"I"hey whurle a-lunder, and difmember race. And my Rood ariel:d,thv volumatv oath . .
Husband, ! cannot ?ray that thou maifl wirine : Ltues m thts bofome, deercly cherd'hed. .', , b. "
Vncle, lneedsmuf_prayd_arthoumaiftlofe¢ Giuemethyhand, lhadathmgtofay_ ..:- . .:i ,
Father, I may not wuh the fortune rhine : l/tat [ will fit it with rome better tune. ,
Grandam, I v_:llilot w_{hthy wi{hes thrme: By heauen Habert_ I aal almofl a/ham'd " " '::
Who-euer wit,s.on that lide (hall I lore : To fay what gbod refpe& I haue ofthee. • : "'" J.
Affured loffe.before the matd, be plaid. H_k. I am much bounden to ),our Maie_y. i .i_/"

Dolpb. Lady,with me,w_th me thy fortune lies. loh_. Good fr|end,t_lou haft riocaufe to royCo_¢_
B/_. There_-heremyfbrruneliues,theremyhfe dies. Batthou {h:dth'aue:and cre_pecimenerefoflqw_ ..')
l#hn. Cof'ew,goe draw our puifance together, Yet it fhall corn%forme to doe thee good2 '

France,l.ambur0'd vp v;,ith infiamiv.g ,^,ruth, I had a thing to t_y, but legit goe : .. :
A rage, whole hunt hath this condztion ; The Sunne is in the heauen_ and the proud dug',
That uothing can atlay,nothwg but blood, Atteuded with the pleafurcs oft_e world, " _.,
The blood and deereft valued bloud of France. Is all too wanton, and trio thlI ofgawde, . _":, '. :L;

Fra. Thy rage fhall burne thee vp,& thou fhalt turne To gtue me aud_euce: If the mid-nigh(bell.
To afhes, ere our blood {hallquench that fire : D,d _ith his yron tongue,and brazen mouth ....... ,z:
l.ooke to thy felfe,thou art in ieopat die. S_ut_don into the drowz_erace of ni.ght :

/obn.No more then he that threats. To Arms le'ts hie. IftEis fame were a Church-yard where we flank]#. ,
fxewnt, And thou poffeffed with a thoufand x4tongs t

Or ffthat :hrly ftfirit melancholy .. : T
.......... Had bak'd thy bloud,andmadeitheauy, thicl_e, , •

ScoEHa Secl, Old_. Which cl(erunnes tickhng vp and dovcne the veines;Makmg that idiot laughter keepe menseye, °,
And ftraine their cheeke, co idle merriment_

. .,411_rums,_.vc#rGns : Enter Baflard w,th .,4tb_ria's A paflqonhatefull to my p._rpo(es:
head. " Or ffthat thou couldlt fee me,,xithout eye,,

Heare me witho,t.thine cares, andmake repl]r ..
_Bafl. Nov,; by my hfe,this day grows wondrous hot, W,tho it a tongue, vfing conceit _h,ne,

Some ayery De,ill houer, in the sk,e ,. W,thout eyes,ca, us,and har]neful}found of words :
And pom's do_ne m'tfchiefe.A_flrias head lye ther% Then, m dctiqght of brooded watcbfull day, .

l_ter Iob%.,4rtb,r, lI.#bert. I would mto t,h_'bofome poure my thoughts :
While Pbt/,_ breaches. P tit (all,),I' wtklnot, yet I loue thee.well, ,

Iebn. Hub_rt,keepe this boy : Phdtpmake vp, And bv"rny troth I thi_ke thou lou'fl me well.
My Mother is affayled in ourT_nr, ilub. So we._that what you bidmevndertake,
And tune I feare. Though that tgy death _xere admn_ to m_,A&,

7/,,/'/. My Lord I refcued her, Byheauen I wouhl doeit.
Her Highnelt'e i_ m rarefy)feare you not: lobn D_e nor I kuow thou wot:Idfi ?
But on my Liege, for very httle purees Good tlubert, HuberGtlul_ert throw thine eye )
Wall bring this labor to an h_py end. Exit. On yon young boy : lie tell thee what my friend,

He ,s a veryferpent in my way, _ .
Mlar_n_t,exeur_;_ns,Retreat. Enter Iobn)Eleanor,./lrtbur And wherefoere this foot ofmin_ doth tread, " "tg

B,,fl_rd, H_b_rt, Lords. He he_ before me: doff thou vnderfhnd me¢
"Ihou art }uskeeper. :_,

Iob*. So lhall It be : your Grace {hall flay behinde Hs_. And l le keepe him fo, "
$o flrongly guardtat : Cofen,iooke not fad, That he {hall not offend your Maiefly. i
Thy Grandame loues thee, a/ad tlyyVnkle will lob_. Death.
A_ deere b_ co th_,'as thy fith_was. Flu(,. My Lord.

./lrtb, 0 this will makemymotherdie with gnefe, lobn. A Gr,a_e.

Iohn. Cofe,_avCayfi'forEngl,,m/, Mile before,. Hub. He [hall not liue.And ere our cornming ee thou fhake the bigs lohn. Enough. i,
Ofhoording Abbot_, imprifoned angells _ '" I could be merry now, Fla_rt, I lose theeo ',
Set st liberue : the fat ribs of peace Well, lie not fi.ywhat I intend for thee: .
Mut_by the hungry now b0 fed vpon : " Remember: Madam) Fare you well, )
Vie our Commifllon in his vtmo_ force. ." " ' Ile fend thole l_wers o'rc I;oyour Maiefly, !

_,,fl. BellrBo_ke,ScCaadle,Chaflnotdtqo'emc_tck _ £&. Mybhll'mgl[oe_tla thte_
Whengoldai/dfi:lhetbicktmeioi:om¢on_;-,'" ',. lohn. For/',g_Cofethlitoe, ' . ]
I leauey'6_ hlghneffe : Grandame, J will'_1l/"', . " H_brrt Ihall be your man,attend o1_you
(If eu¢_] i,em_n_ber"to bekd9 _ .... '. "_:';" "_ Withal true d_. tie ion towar_i C,,,_i¢e,hot, I
Foryeu_f_tre fafety: fo I kdl_'7ot_ hand.. . " . . , . , Exe_nt, ,
, _'/_..F_esVell gentle Cofefi. ' " " " " ": i
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Or madlythinke s babeof ¢lowts wetc be;
$ctenaTotia. i am not mad: too well, too well I f_le

Tim differ_t phsue _'ead, eslamitie.
_ Fro. Binde vp tl_f¢ ttetTes: Owhatlouel qote

In the loiremultitude of thole Mr haires;
Z.Ur Fr_netjDoll_l_, P4wdulpbo,4troulaMt:. Where but by chancea.filucrdrop hath fame,

• • Euen to that drop ten thoufand wiery fiends
Er4. So by aroaring Tempefi on tlu_flood, Doe glow themfelues in fociable grx_c,

A whole hrtnado of conui_ed faile Laketrue, infeparable, faithfull louts,
It fcattered and diLioya'd fromfellowflfip. Sticking together incalamitie.

P_d. Courage aud comfort,all {hall yet got well. • C,n. To E,glmd, if you will. "
Fr_. Whatcangoeweli,whenwehauerunnefoill? Fr,. Bindevpyourhaites.

Are we not beaten ?I s not .d,giev: lot_? Com. Yes that I will :and wherefore will I do it?
.drthtw taneprifoner?diners deere friends [faint ? I tore them from their bonds, and tradealoud,
And bloudy _ngld=d into F%tl_dgone, . O, that theft handscould fo redecme my fonne,
Ore-beating inter_ption fpight ofFrdnu ? As they hauegiuen theft hayres theirhhertie:

_[)d. Whathehath won, that hath hefortified: But now l enuie at their libertic,
Sohot a fpeed, with fuch xduicedifpofd, And will againe commit them to their bonJs,
Such temperate order info fiercea caufe, Becaufe mypoore chtlde is a prifoner.
Doth want example: who hath read,orheard And FatherCatdmsll, Ihaue heard you fay
Ofanykindred-a&ion like to this ? That we fhall fee ;rodknow our friends in heauen.

Fr_. Well could 1beare that E,tgla, dhad this i,raife, If that be true, I/'hall fee m) boy againe ;
So wecould finderome patterne of our fhame: For tinct theberth of C_t,r, the firfl male-childe

• E,ter _'enflance. To him that didbut yeflerday fufpite,
Looke who com|s heete ? a gra_evnto a foule, There was not fuch a gracious creatureborne :
HoJding th'eternall fpirn again_ her wdl, But now will Canker-forrow e_tmy l,u.J,
In the vilde prifon of affiieqed breath : And chafethe natiucbeauty from hasdxeege,
I prethee Lady got away with me. Andhewdl looke as hollow as a Gb.oil

Cm. Lo; now:now fee abedl'ueofyour peace. As dim and meager as an Agnes titret
Yr,. Patiencegood Lady,comfort gentle C_fl_t. And lbbee'lldye: and,ring fo agorae,
C,,. No, I defie all Counfell, all redreffe, When I fhall meet him m theCoutt ofhe::l .'n

BUt that which ends all counfeil, true Redreffe: I flnll not know him : therefore neuer, I:eucr
Death, death, O amiable_ Ioudy death, Mull I behold my pretty,Artkm" more.
Thou odoriferoua fleneh: found rott_nefl'e, P,,M. You hold agoheynousa t efpc£tofgreefe.
Afire forth from the couch of laPdng night, C_. He talkes to me,that ncuer had a fonne.
"_eubsce and terror to profperitte, Ira. You are'as fondofgreefe, as of your chflde.
And'I will kiffe thy deteihble bone_, Co,. Greefe ills the roome vp of my abfent chlldc :
And put my eye-balls in thy vault,e browes, Leesmhis bcd,walkes vp and downe with n_,
And ring theft fingers with thy houfhold wormes, Pats on his pretty lookes, iet,eats his words,

And flop that.gap of breath with fuliome duff, Remembers me of all lvs gra_,ous Farts,
And be a Car.to, Monfler like thy felfe; Stuffe*out his vacant _rme_rs _th hasforint ;
Come, grinon me, andI wallthinke thou fmil'fl, Then,bane I reafon to be t_d ofg_;efc¢
And buffethee atthy _tfe : M_fe.es Lout, Farcyou¢ eU : h,_dyou fucb.-',lofle as 1,
0 croneto me. I could glue better comfmt thcn you doe.

l:r_. 0 loire al_qx&iot_,peace. I will not keepe this forint vpon my head,
Co,. No,no t I _11 not, hatu,_gbreath to cry : When there ts it:ohditbrder m my _,_tte :

O that my tongue were m the thunders moutl_, O Lord, my boy, my ./lrrbm, my'"aire(onne,
Then with ayatl_on would I fhake the world 0 My hie, my any,my food, my alld;c world :
And rowze from fleepethat fell Anatomy My _idow-eomfort,and myforrowes cure. _%t
Which can:_ot heart a I._dtc_feeble voyce, ,rr,_. I feare rome out.rage,and Ile follow her. £xa.
%Vhichfcornes a moderne hmocation. Dd. There'snothing inthis world can makeme any,

P_M. Lady,you rater madneffe,and not forro6 Life is at tedious as a tt_ce-told taht,
Co_. Thou art holy ro belye me in, Veait_gthe dullcareoft drowf_ man;

I am not mad : this ha,re Iteare is mine, And b_tter {homehath fpoyl'd'the fweet wordsearle,
My name is C._a.ct, IwasC;._'_es wrier, "Ihat it yecldsnought but fhame and bitttrmffe.
Yon,..Art_ is my inane, and he is loft : Pa*d. Before the curing oft flrong &feafe,
I am'not mad, Iwould to heauen I were, Euen inthe inflant of repatroand health,
For then'us like I {hould forget my fclfe: The fit is flrongefl: Euih that take leau¢
O, ifI could, what grief¢ fl_ouidI forget ? On their departure,moil of all/hew emil:
Preach fome Philofophy to makeme mad, What haue you loft by lofmg of this day ?
And thou fhalt beCanoniz'd (Cardiuall.) D//. Alldaies ofglory,ioy,and happineffe.
Fortbeing not mudsbut'lenfible of greefe, P_. ]fymi had won it, certainelyyou had.
My teaton.,ble part products reaftm No, no: what Fortune mounts to men moil good,
How I maybe deliuer'd of theft woet, Shee looka vpon them with a threammg eyet
Aad teaches met to k_llor har,g my felfe: "Tinflrangeto thinke how much KingI_ hath loll
IfI were mad, I {hould forget my inane, In this which he accounts fo clea,clywonne:

Are
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Arcnot yougrieu'dthitA_t_ I)'hisprifo_r t................

Dot ,hea.tily., h.e.a h,h . /fftus uartui: &mzaFi,,a./',_. Yourmmdei) al|s}y_hfnllasyo_blood.
Now heavemc ti,eake wlth)al_rophetilke tpifit : ........
For euenthebreathof_hat'ltneafietdi_t4ke, " - -
Shall blow each dufl, eattl ffraw_eachli_tte rhb . E',trr H,K.rt _d Exet_tiw_,rt.'
Out of the path which/hall diretq_leaiD +• 1/_. Heate me thole Irons hot)lad look¢ thou fland
Thy tbote to Eogla,ds Throt_o: And+tl_gefore marke: Within the At+as :when 1 ltnke my foot
l,b, htth ¢eir'd Artl_,r, anti it cannot lie, Vpon the bofome ot the ground, tenthteeth
That whiles _arme hteplaye_ iu that hf.mCS,¢ine_) ' And bmde the boy, which youflaallfinde with me
The mff-plac'd-lab_ fl_oultlohmtahoe :it/honed) Fail to the ehatre : be heedtull : hence,and watch.
One mmute,uay one quiet breath ofrel_.' " Far,c. Ihope your warrant wdl beate oat the deed.
A Scepter filatch'd _hb In ¢dfuly hsuil, _ ' lt,_b. Vnclesnly ti_uples fcarenot you : looke too't.

bluff be as boyltero0fly mainta!n'd as gaih'd. Yo,_g Lad corm:forth I I ha_: to liy with you.
And he that flatg4svpo, a flt_? ry place, Entcr.drthw'.
Makesniceofno ,dde hold to flay himvp: .dr. Gaod morrowlqabcrt.
That lab, may liancl,"then'.d,'e/.,srneedsmuff fall, ',. Jta6. 'Good morrow, httlcl_tince.
So be it, for it e_nnot be but f.,. . .,4r. As httl_ Prince, l,aui_l fo great a Title

DM. Butwt._t II_ll ! ,.._mebyyengArtb_'tfallP_'." Tobemm©Pl, inee)l_amaylx:|yona_efad.
p_n. You,mthc_/bt(,i I.ady'Tla.cbyourwd'¢) , tt_. lade_lha_Ren:men'ier. .

May tl,¢nn,ake alithe cla,mc that.drtb,_r Old. ./Int. "Metc_on r_:
Do/. An,t h:,:lc _, l,le aitdall,at .,'/rtbm"d_d. Me thmkes no body Ihouhl be fadhat I :
p.:,;, t low i'.'ctt_you _e)a_)d frelh in tins old world? Yet I remember, when I xs'ssm France,

la:_,:In}e_ you plots :the trues confpue _tth yea, Yong Gentlemen wouht be as tad as mght '
For he that flecpes his fafctic in true blood, Ouely for_antonnefle. by 'W Chnffendot_,_ .. ,....,.
Shall findc but bloo&e tafety, andvuttue. So I were out'ofl,rflb, L andkept Shcepe : ;' '
Ti,ish&focudlybornefl_allc0oletlieb&_rs • " lflaovldbeasm_rryastheday,sh.ng: -. ,, _,
Of all htspeople, andfreeze vp their Itrile, Andfo I wouht be hecre, bur that ] doubt
That none fo finall adua.,t._ge (hall flopforth My V, cklcpra_h|;_srome harmc to me
1"och¢ckc hit telgne, but they wdl chetffh _t. He is alfra_de)fme, and 1 othint :
No na'urall exhaFationinthe skie, Is linty faol_,d_at 1 was Uqfrert; Ibm_e ?
No kopc of Nature, noddtempet'd (lay, No in dcr41ea_'tnor : andI would to l_auen .- --.
No t ( ,, m. ,a winde, no euflomed eutn_t, I were y._tn"fonne, 1oyou would lone m_ Hai_rt-
[;at :I,(v '.ill t,lutkc t_ _yh_snaturall caufe, 1I#_. Itt talke tohim, w:th h_si,mo_eml_ate
A ', 1_all ti_e,nMeteor s,prod)g)es) at)d ligne_, He s_lt a¢_akemy memo, which liesd_adl ,,
.\bboltmes,Delages , awl t,mgues el heauen) Tbetel;)_e I wdl be Ibdamc, and ddpaocb, •
I _a_,dv.,!cm.u_sa!, vc%¢ ,nee vpon lob,,, j1r At cy_,uheke ttubct t> you looke pdeto da_',

i;o:. ,M.wbehew,ll,_o. toud_yo, g_lrtb#rshfe, tntbotl, ! _ o'at.iyou v,ere a l,tde ficke,
l;'.ltheld l'm_',lcl/c:.:'c m1.. priionmcnt. That Im)ght lit all u.ght,aud w_tchwith you.

P.t,_. () xu, _t,cn he th,xllheare of your approaclb I warra_t I lone you t))m e then vou do me.
It that yong A, ebu_be not got_ealreadie, lfab ths words <h,tal.e polleffion of my bofome.
}'uen at that ncaeshe thts : and thcll the hearts Reade hctrc voag A, tbyz. | l:_,v_now foohfl_ rhcull_
Ol all h,_people It)Ill tcn_.h fiom hmh I u;mlW d:lp,tmus t_ rtut e o'.:iofdeote ?
A _,1k_fl_the hppes of_tnacquainted change, I muffbe btectc, teal}reh)lutlon drop
And p_tkc tirong matter ot'reuolr, attd wrath Out at rome eyes, m tender v:omarul'h tearer.
Out of the bloody fingers ends of Iob_. Can you -orreade it ? Is ,t,mt faire writ ?
hie thmkes I Icethil hurley allon foot ; -dr. Too t'attcly il_bert, lot fo (oule efr_,
Anti O, _.hat better matter breeds for yon, Mua you _ith h_t Irons, bume out both mm¢_/es?
T_n I halle na,u d. 1 he Baliard F_Iconb) idg_ llub. Yong Boy, 1mull
lsnow inEngland _a_ffackingthcChurdb . Art. A,tdwdlyou?
Offendinl_Charity : Ifbut a dm, e,_French ltu_. And I ;', ill.
Were there in Armor, they would be as a Call Art. Haue you the heart ? Whoa yourhead didbut,
To traine ten thoufand Englith to their title; ake,
Or, asa little fiaow, tumbled tbout) I knit my hand.kercher about your browes
Ano,abecomes a M_uataine. O noble Dolphine, (The bell I had, a Prmceff¢wrought _tme)
Go w_th me to the Kmg,'tis wondtffuil, And I did ncuer aske it you agame 1.
x,Vhat may be wrought out of their difconteat) And ,,_ith _y hand, atm_dmght hdd your head!
Now that their fouler are toplkUof offence, And hke the watchfull minutes, to the house,.
ForEngland go;I willwbctonthe King. Still andanon cheeredvp the heauytlme

_,/_ Strong rcafons makesRtangc a_ions:let vs go, Saymg,what laekc you? and where liesyour gre_f¢?
If you fay l) the gang will notfa_ no. _.a_e_t. Or what_good lone mayI I_tforme for you t

Many • l_mre roansfoaa_ _odd haue lyen flill,
And acreh_uefpo_e • loamg,.o_d toyou:

:, _ .. lhatyou, atyo_fg_kefettacehad•pfinee_
'" :..,, Nay, you may thinie m_ lo_wa_ _al't_:Ioue)

,, : ," Andcd/itctmai_,g. i_)amtifl_wdl,
b It

-- -- ii i -- .
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:fheauen be pleaa'd that you muN vfe me ill, All thinSs that you thould vfe to do me wrong
Why then you muf. Will 7ou _ut out mine eyes ? Den7 thelr office t oriel7 you do hcke
There eyes, that neuer did,nor neuer lhal| - " That mettle, wh/¢h fierce fire, and Iron ex tends:

So much as fiowne on you. Creatures of note for mercy, lacking vfes.
ltub. I haue fworneto do it : H_. Wall, fec toliue: I will not touch throe eye,

Ano with hot Irons muf_ I btn'ne them out. For all the Treafure that thine Vnckle owes,
.de. Ah, none bur in this Iron Age,would do it : Yet am I fworne, tnd I did purpofe, Boy,

The I run of it fcl re, though heate red hot, With this fame very Iron, to burne them out.
Approachingneerethefeeyes, would drinke my teares, -Art. OnowyoulookelikelJ_bcrt. Allthiswhil¢
And quench this fierie ,ndignation, You were ditguis'd. "
Euen m the matter of mine innocence: Hulp. Peace: no more. Adieu,
__ay, after that, confume away in ruff, Your Vnckle muff not know but you are dead.
But for containing fire to harme mine eye. Ile fill there dogged Spies with falfe reports :
Are you more f_ubborne hard, then hsmmtt'd Iron ? And, pretty childe,fleepe doubtleffe, and fecure,
_,nd tfan Angell fhould ha_ come to me, That Hubert for the wealth of all the world_
*.ridtold me t-/m;crtfhould put out mine eyes, Will not offend thee.
I would not haue beteeu'd him : no tongue but Hubcrts. .Art. 0 heauen ! I thanke you HNbert,

//Mb. Come forth :Do as I bid you do. tt, b. Silence, no more ; go clofcly m w; th rnee,
Jlrt. OfauemeHubcrt, faue me : my eyes are oat Much danger do I vndergo for thee, FveHnr

Euen with the fierce lookes of there bloody mcn.
H,b. Gme me the Iron I fay, and binde him hcere.. _............
.drt. Alal, what neede you be fo boil_rousrough?

I will not flruggle, I will liand ltoue fhll : Scen,2 Se£g¢llddl,For heauen fake H.bert let me not be bound :

Nay heare me HHbe_'t,d riue there men away,
And I will fit as quiet as a Lambe.

I will not fltrre, nor winch, nor fpeaky a word, ]Enr#rlobn, Pera_rokg, SMubm _. a_d odocr',I ordes.
Nor looke vpon the Iron angerly : Iok,. Heere once againe we ht : once agamdt cro_.n'd
Thrufl bat there men away, and lie forgiue you, P,nd look'd vpon, 1 hope, with chea,er'ull eyes.
What euer torment you do put me too. , Peru.This once .agfin (but that }'out Hl_ohneso,t_l"a_.1)

Hub. Go fland within : let me alone with him. Was once fuperfluous :you were Cro_'n'd before,
Exe¢. I am belt pleas'd to be flora fuch a deede, And that high Royalty was here pluck'd off:
.drt. Alas. I then haue chid away my friend, The faiths ofmen,nere ttained with reuolt.

He hath a flerne looke, but a getltie heart: Frefh expecqation tto-bled not the Lamt
Let him come backe, that his comF3ffion m_y With any long'd-for-change, of better State.

Glue life to yours. , Sal. Therefbre, to be poffefs'd with double pompe,
H_. Come (Boy) prepare your felfe. To guard a Title, that was r,ch before -
.Art. Is there no rch)edie ._ ". To gilde refit:ed Gold, to l'amt the Lilly.
Hub. None, but to l-re y,_u_eves. To throw a _erfume on the Vtolet,
.&t. O heauen: th :t_h_re .v'ere but a mo_t, xt_rout s, To tn_ooth the yce, or adde _nothei hcf.,

A graine, a dul}_ gnat, a wa,_der,,,g haire, V_to the Rarer-bow; or ,,_'ithTaper-hg_._
Any annoyance m that _recious fenfe : "I o feeke the beauteous eye ot I,eat_cn t_, g .rt_lh
Then feeling what fmall things are bo3"l{crou_ el,ere, Is waflefidl, and rtdtculous exceflir.

Your vilde mfet_t too0 needs feemc horrible. P_m. B,_t that your Royall pleafiue m_,f_be doe:
ttu_. Is thts your promif¢ ?Go too,hold your toot_g This a,.qe, is as an ancient tale new told,
_lrt. H.a_ert, the vtterat)ce of a brace oftox_gtics, And, in the lafl repeating, troublefome,

Muff neede$ want pleading for a pairc of eyes : Being vrged at a time vnfirafouable.
Let me not hold my tot:gue : let me not H, bert, Sat. In this the ^ntttke, sad well noted face

Or tt_a_ert, if you w_ll cut out my tongue, Ofplaine old forme, ts much disfigured_
So I may keepe mine eyes. O fpare mine eyes. Atad like a _ifted wincle vnto afails,

Though to no vfe, but lhll to looke on you. It makes the tour fe of thoughts to fetch abot_b
Loe, by my troth, the Inflrument is coldd Startles, and frights conlideration : .

And would not harme me. Makes found opinion ficke, and truttr fufpetqed,
H_b. I can heate tt, Boy. For putting on fo new a falhion'd robe.
.Are. No, in good footh : the fire is dead with griefe_ Prin. When Wotkemen ffriuetodobettet then w¢l

t Being create for comfort, to be vs'd They do confound their skdi in couetoufneffe,
In vndeferued extreames : See rife your felfe, And oftentimes excufing of a fault,
There is no malice in thi_ burning cole, Doth make the fault the worfe by th'excufe.
The breath ofheauen, hath blowne his fpirit out, As patches fee vpon a little breach,
And flrew'd repentant afftes on his head. " Difcredite more m hiding of the fault,

Hub. But with my breazh I can reuiue it Boy. Then did the fault before it was fo patch'd.
_lrt. And ifyou do, you wdl but make it blufla_ SM To this effeeq, before you were new ctowr ,:

And glow with Oasme of your proceedings, H_rn We breath'd our Councell : but it pleas'd your Htgbn¢_
Nay, it perchance will fparkle in your eyes : To ouer-beare it, and we are all well pleas'd,

And, hke a dogge that is compell'd to fight, Since all, and curry part of what we would t

Snatch at his Mailer that doth tarre him on. Doth make a _qand, ar what your Highneffe _ill. Io_. {
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- le-b Somereafon_ofthis doubleCottonatiota Nocertamel,featchieu'dbyoihersdeath:

I haue poffe.q you with, ana'tSinke them fltong. A fearefull eye thou hall Where is that blooJ_"
hnd more, more flrol_g,_hefite_er is my feare That I haue feenc inhabite Imthof¢ eheekcst
I fhall indue you with : Meanl_ time, but _tke So foule askie, ¢leeres not without a flotl_ep"

What you would haue reform'd, that is not well, Poure downe thy weather: how goeJ all in l:rance ?
And well fhall you perceiue, how willi ngly _/¢f' From France to England, neuer fuch a powre
I wdl botl_ hekre, and gra6r you youi rcq.efls. _ For any forraigne preparation,

Pew, Then 1, as one.:,at am the tongue of there Was lenSed m the body of a land.

To found the p_[,ofes of all their hearts, The CopSe of your fpet_e is learn'd by them:
Both for m? Idte, and thorn : b:,r chicle of'all For when you fhould be told they do prepare_
Your lafety: for the _'h_:h, my fclfe and them The tydmgs comes, that they are all arriu'd.
Bend the'r belt flu,hes, heartily teq,_ef} lob. On where h=th our lntell,gence bin drunke ?
Th'.:franchffemm_t of.14rd, ur, whol_ refbaintl \_. here hath tt flept ? Where is my Mothers care >

Doth moue the murmuring lips ofdffconte.r That fuch an Army could be drawnein France,
To breake into this da.gerous argument. And fhe not heare of it ?
If what in refi youha,Je, in right you hold, t._C,f. My Lleg_, her care

Why then your fearcs, which (as they f_;,') attend Is flopt wtth duff : the firt{ ofAprilI di'de
The fleFpes ofv_rol_g, fl_ou!d met,e you to mew vp Your noble mother ;and as I heare, my Lord,
Your te.der kbff'n._n, and to choake h,s dates Tl_e I.ady ¢onflante in a frenzie di'de
Wtth barbarou; ,_._l,. ance. and deny his youth ] ,,.ee dates before : but this from Rumors tongue
The rlth :,du_I_taT.eof good extrcfle, 1,de!)' ',,_ard :if true,or falfe I know not.
rhat the umes enem:e_ way not h ,ue this lob.. \Vith.hold "by fpeed, dreadfull Occafion:

"Io grace occafions : let tt be our fit*te, ¢') m,ke a league w3th me,'tdl I hauepleas'd
]'hat you hauc bid vs a_ke h_s hbert_e, Mv d_feont_',re,l Oeer.,:_. \Vhat ._Mother dead >
Whkh for our good_, _e do no further _l,e, I t ,w ,,¢,Idely then walkcs ,ny Efface in France ?
Then. w,hereupon _ur v_eale on yon dependmg, 'L', ,!,, wl,,,le _.,.duc'_ came thofe powres of France,
Corn, is ,t y_-eurweale :he haue hts hbetty. 1.,*: t_,,,,, t,,. tr.qh _,,,fft out are landed heerc ?

Enter lfubert. ?_;,/. V_ ,lcr, ,_ I)olphn_.

IcOn. Lee it be fo: I do comm,t his youth F,,,,'r 53 ,'?_ d .t,;dPetrr o/'Po_fret

To your dtredion : lfubert, what newes with you > lob. ] iou t,at._made me giddy
Pew: Tins is the man flaould do the bloody deed W,th there dl tydmgs : Now ? What t'ayes the world

He Ihew'd h,s warrant to a friend of rome, To vo.r proceedings.e Do not feeke to fluffe

"l'ae maatzeof a wicked heynous fault My head _'_th more ill newes : for it is full.
L_ue_,n t',ts eye : that clofeafpe& of his, ";'.H. But ffrou b_._.feard to heare thewotfl,
Do I]_cw the mood of a much troubled broil, l'hc,_ Ice the worl} vn-heard, fall on your head,

And I do fearefi.l!y belee,e 'tts &me, l.,h,,. B,'are w_th meCofen, for I was amaz'd
Vfhat we fo t_ar d t;e had a c!',ar_e ,o do. Vnd_r the n,!e ; but now I breath againe

SaL The colo',r ,_flhr Km!; _loth come, a.d e,.> Aloft the {1,od,and can g,ue _,,d,ence
Bet weene l,_ p,_ I"o:-e ;.d 1-._scor_fcience, "1".a.y to:_ue, fpeake :t of "..,I.at it ',,_dl.
Like Hera!2s 't'x'lx t tw., drcadfull battafle_ fee. "_Tall.How I hau_ fped m_o,'g the Clergy men,
His pafsio: z is fo r.?e, it needs inuft breake. "I}:c tutll"nes _ h3tle co!lecqed fhall expreffe" .

Pew. A,_d v.,:e'_ _tb; cakes,I feare xx_ll_fl'ueel,once l,:,t as I traaad'd h_ther througl, the land,

The foule corrup:ion ot'a fwe'.t clulde_ death.. I {inde the people ftrangely tantafied,
Iebn. We ca_mot ho',d mo_:r It,'te; Itrot,g ha,d. PoffeJt with rurnors_ full ofidle dteames,

Good Lords, although ttw _ lit to giue, IShumg, Not knowi,g what they feare, but full of fence.
The finte _.htch you dct_,and ,_ gone, and dead. And here s a Prophet that I brought w_th me
He telsvs .,4rt_.r is d eceafd to :',,,:,he From fort}', the l_rects ot Pomfret, _hom I found

S,d. Indeed we fear'd h_s fickneffe w_ puff cure. \Vtth mat_y hund, eds tteadmg on his h_elcs:
Pe_. Indeed we h,'ard how neere his death he was, "I'c whom he fung la rude har{h tbunding nme_,

Before the c:hildehimfelfe felt he was flcke : "1i_at ere the next Afcenfion day at noone,
!This m.fl be anfwtt°d eithefheere, or h'encd. Yo.r Highncs fl,o, j deliuer vp your Crowne.

' lob. Why do you bend I_r_hfolemnebrowes on me? lobe. Thou _dle Drea',ner, wherefore &dfl thou fo ?
Thinke you 1b_'are the Sl_eeres ofdeflmy ._ Per. Fore-know._g that the truth will fall out fo,
Haue I comma,adement on the pnlfe ofhfe ? lobe. H_ert, _ ay with him : imprifon h,m,

Sal. It is apparant foule-pla% and't,s fl_ame I And on that day at noone, u_hereon he faTes
That Greatne]Tl: fho_ld fo g: offely offer it ; I I fh.ql yecl d vp my Crowne, let h_m be hun g_d
$o thrlne it in your r,_me, and fo farewell. Dehuex him to fafety, and returnt',

Per.. SeaT.yet (Lord S,dtsbury) lle go with thee, For ln,ut_,fethee. Omy gentleCofen,
And finde th inherita,ce ott bls poore chllde, [ l-kat'fi thou the newes abroad, who are arrm'(t ?
Hts little I_i r,dome of a forced graue, l?,afl.The Frencb (my Lord) wens mouths are ful of it:
That blood wh,ch ow'd thebredthofall this lle, . Betides I met Lord Bile, and Lord Sd/d,m'_

Thtee foot ot _tdoth hold; bad world the whde : I \Vtth eyes as red as new enkindled fire,
This muff no{be thus bo_e, this _ ill betake out And others more, going to feeke the graue

To all out fortswes,and ere 19ngI doubt. Eve*,,t ' Ot'.._rthllr, whom they fay is kill'd to night, ori your
lo. They bm n in mdignat'ion :I rot.one : E_t.r Me[. hb. (.en,le kmfmm,go (fuggel_ion.

,' timeCon_nie.,There _sno fuie founetat'_on fee on blood r P nd thru., t_y telfe mto
ba I
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lhwe I w,y to mimicthWkam qgaim: /_. gy Lot,k
I_ring them bef_-e me. "; • lokoHid_l_gho_hat _ke chyhead, ot made a pauk

_'_. I willi'eckedv_r,..+ WhenI l"ptl+_dstkcly.=h,_I pw'pot"ed-
Ir.la+ Nay, b_ mike hafl_:I_ bctlcr foocebefore. Or tam'd m _e of doubt vpan my face;

O, let me homeno ruble& enmin, As bid m¢ tell my tal©in expet_e werda :

When adaerfe Furrcyncrs affright my To,_et Deepe Ihamc had g_ack me doubt,made mebreak off,With deadfall pompe offlc_t muafion. And thole thy feares+might blue wrought f_es m me.
B< geroJrte, lit ksthers to thy heeles, Bat, thou didthndetfland me by my fights,
And Aye (like thought) f_omthem, to me againe. And didfl m fignea againe parley With l_m+tl,

_+l_. The fpirit ofthe ttme/hall teach me fpecd.Exit Yea,without flop, dldft let thy heart confenb
Idm. Spoke like a fprightfalt Noble Gentleman. And confequantly, thy rudehand to a&e

Go after hem: foehe perhaps lhall neede The deed, whichboch our tongues heldvdde to name.
Some Mefl'enger betwixt me, and the Peer eta Out of my f_ht,,nd neuerfee me more:
And be thou hoe. My Nobles leone me, and my State is braued,

._fefi With all my heart, my Liege. Euen atmy gatesp with rankesofforraigne powres;
labn. My mother de_d ? Nay,/in the body of this fldhly Land,

_tcr H_ert. Thn kmgdome, this Confine ofblood_ and breathe
H_. My' Lord, they fay flue Moones were feene to Hofiilitie, and ciudl tumult reignes

Foure _,ted, and the fitt dtd whirle about (night: Betwetnc my conkience, and my Cofins death.The o'_er foure,in wondrout mutton.
/'/_. Armeyou againffyour other enemies :

/ok. F.iueMounts ? tie make a peace betweene your foule, and you.
H_. Old men, a.tldBddames,in the ftreets Yong Mrtbmr is aline :Th:shand ofmine

Do prophcfie vpon it dangeroufly : layer a maiden, _nd an innocent hanoi.
Yoag Jlninns death is common m their mouths, Not painted with the Crimron fpots of blood,.
Kr,d whct_they talke ofh_m, they fhake theirheads, W:thin this bofome, neuerentred yet
And whifper one another m the e._re. The dreaclfullmot,on of a murderous thought_
And he that fpcakes, doth gripe the hearers wrfl_, And you baueflander'd Nature ia my formq+
V¢i_ill_he that hearts, maker fearrfull achon Which howfoeuer rude ezteriorly,
With wrinkled browes, wtth ands, with rolhng eyes. Isyct the couerof a f_yrer minde,
I law a Smith t'{at.dwithhis hammer (thus) Then ro be butcher of an innocent childe.

The whtl{_his I_ond_don the Anuile conic, lo6n. Doth +drt&_hue ?O haft thee to the I_res;
With +pen mouth fwatlowing a Taylocs newts. Throw this report on their mcenfad rage,
Who with his Sheeres, and Meafure m his hand, And make them tame to their obedience.

Standing on flippers, which h_snimbh hose Forgiae the Con,ment that my paltlon made
Had falfely thtuft cpon contrary feete, Vpon thy feature, for my rage was b!inde,
Told of a many thoufimd wathke French, ^nd foule _mmaginarie eyesofbioed
That were embatttiled, +tadrsnk'd mKent. Prefented thee more hideous then thou s t.
Another leane,vnwafh'd Artificer, Oh, anf_,er not ; but to my Cloffrt bring,
Cuts offhis to|e, and talkes of +4r_bar:death. The angry Lords, with s]}e_p=&¢nthal_,

l,,Why fleckft thou to pofl'cffen,e with there feares? I contute thee but flow}y: run more fail. F.x_mt,
Vv'hyvrgefl thou Io off yong .,4,tb_rs death ?
Thy aandhath murdred h_m• I had a mighty cau('e
To w b."hhim deao, but thou hadfl no.e to kdl him.

H.No had (my Lord?)why,dtd you not prouoke me? Scylla Tertia.
l_ba. It it the curfe of Kings, to be attended

gy _laues, :hac caketheirhumors fbc t warrant, -
To brooke within the bloody hout'e of life, Into" Mrth_r _ tbe*_lcs.

Andon the winking of A,_tho[itie .dr. The Wall is h,gh, andyet well I leapt down¢.
To vnderfiand a Law ; to knzw the meaning Good groundbe p_tufutl, andhurt me not :
Of dangerous Maiel_y, when perchance icfrownes There's +'ewor nm;e do know me, fthey did,
More vpen humor, then adun'd refpec"t. Thts Shtp-boyes femblancehath difgu_'dme quite, :

//_.H_e is your hand and Scale for what I did, I am aft_ide,ind yet lie venture it. -
[ok. Oh, when thelaff accompr twizt heauen & earth lf£ get dowae, and do not brookemy limbos,

Is to be made, then thali this hand and Seato Ile finde a tboafand l_ifts to get away;
W1meffe sgainft vsto damnation. As good to 0ye, andgo; asdye, and flay.
How oft the fight of m0unts to do ill deeds, Oh me, my Vnckles fpirtt is in theft I_ones, ,
Make deeds ii| done ? Had'f_not thou beea¢ by, Heauen take my foule,and Eng}andkeep my bon¢l. Dil:
A feltow by the hand of Nature murk'd,

anted, and fi n'dto doa deede of(berne,Q_ g . +',._ P,,,,i.r,,/v..t,,_b,,,7__g._.
Th+smur*he_had not come into my minde. So/. I ord,, I will meet him at $. l__,
But taking ante oftby abhort'd Afpe&_ It is our fafetie, and wemult embrace
Findmg thee fit for bloody "+illanie: This gentle offer of the petdlovs time.
Apt, hable to be employ'd Lqdanger, P,m. Who broutht that Letter fromthe Cardinal!?
I fatntly broke with thee of.APrt/mr_death : 5d. The Cmmt +_rek,ms,aNoble Lordof[tam:e,
And thou, to be er.deeredto aKing, WImfe _iuate wi*hme of,he Dolphines loue,

Made it no conl_ienc¢te deflroy a Prince, Is much more gemetall, then *h_c hnes import. Eg.
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s_,, or ,thor then feei'orward,f,r 'twill be i Byheauen,1think¢ my fword'_ as l'harl;e s_ yours. -

Two i.q>,._ d-'es._,lournT(Lords)or ere we meete. I 1would nnt haueyou (Lord) forger your felfe,
Enter_Bafl_d. Nor tempt the danger of my true deft:nee ;

Ba,a ()ace more to day well met, d:f_em?efd Lords, i Leafl L by marking of you: rage, forget
The King by me requeOsyour prelenee Iha_ght. I your Worth, your Greatnefle, and Nobility,

Sa/. "lhekmghathdifpofl'eflhia,fcil_.'ot'v% i 7/g. Ourdt,_ginll:dar'fithoubrau_. aNobleman?
We wdl not lyn¢ hJi thin-befiahled tin eke t Hob. Not for my life : But yet I daredefend
With our pure l tono:s : nor attend ".hel:.,ote I bly innocent I.;c agamt_ an Emperor.
That leaues the priestof blood x_'h:tcere ,cw_ikes, i S,_L Thotl art a Murtbeler.

t I _ ¢Retume,and tell hin* fo- s_ek ,ow t_e w _:_. Hd,. Do ,ot p:oue me fo :t

_B_fl. Whazereyouthmke, goodworc,_ [thi,_ke I YetIat,_non=. Vfhol¢:tonguefoerefFeake, falfe,
were befl. Not truely fl_eakes: wbo fpeakes not trtdy, L_es.

SaL Our gree-cs, and not our n.a_mcr_reafon _;ow Fern. Cut hxmto peeces.
_a/7 B,t there ts little reafon lnyourl3rctfe. .B,aff. Keepethepeace, I fay.
"fherc:fote 'twere reafonyo._ha_iman_ers now. Sa/. Stand by, orI fh_ll gaul youF_u/co_brideoe.
p,rm. Sit, fir, impatience hath h,$ pri.:dcdge. 7t,fl. Thou wer't better gaul the diuell Salsbury.
7i'_fl. 'T_st_ue, to hurt his mailer, _,,_;'nan rife. If thou but frowne on me, ol flirrethy route,
,,cal. This is the prifo,_: What t*i,c lyes heet e ? Or teach thy l_21t,eti.leetaeto do me thame,
P.Ohde._th.modepttu.l w,thl't*re&prmcelybet*ty, llef_r_ketheedcad. Pt,t_pthyf_ocd bet,me,

The earth had ,_,)ta ho!e to hide thi_ deede, t_r l le 1om:n:Ieyou, and )'oar toflmg-I run,
Sa/. b!arthe% as bating _'hat himfel.:'ehath done_ "Ihat you fhall thlnke the di,ell _scot_,e6ore hell

Doth lay tt open ro urge on reuen_.e. /?,-f. Wh,_::_'fltthou i]_, reno_'_nedt'au/cu,_b_tdale?
/_. Or _hen he doom'd thi._Bcautie to a :3_:ue, Second a Vd!,,i.ae,r_ l a Mt:ttheter ?

Found st tooprec_ousPrmcely, for z gt _ue. H,_b. Lord "fc(qot,Iva :,o_le.
S:d. SirRicbwrd, whatthinl,:eyou_y,,ubeuebehtld, /;',',_. \V_,,,_k:ll'dth_iPrmce?

Or haueyou read, or heard, or to,,ld you thmke ? !:'.,:t_."F_ not an honr¢ _nce,I left hem '_'cll :
Or do you aimofl thinke, although you fi'e, I honoux'd him, ] lou'd hm_, al:d x_ill weepe
That you do fee ?Could thought, witi:out this obie_q My date ofhfe (;lit, for his fweete hues Ioffe.
Formefueh another ?This is the very top, Sal Trufl not thole cunmng wafers of his eyes,
The heightb, the Crefl : or Ctet'_vmo tt_:Ct'et_ For wllame is not without fuch rhcume,
:.)ftnu_ther$ Armes :Th,s is the bloodiefl fl_an:e. And t_e,long traded ia it, makes it li:eme
The wddefl ¢,auagery, the vil.teit_J_roke Like Rmers ofremorfe and innocencie.
That cuer wall-ey'd wrad,, or flaring rage Away with me, all you whole foule, abhorre
Prele:::ed to the testes oflbft remorte. Th'vncleanly fauour_ ofa Slaughter.houfe,

t'rm. All murther_ pall', do hand excus'd in th,s : For I am fl_fiedwith this fmell offinne.
And tiffsfo fole, and ,Covnmatchcable, 7tig. ^ _'_ay, tow'ard "Bin-w,to the Dolphin there,
Shall git'e a hchnefl_, a tmritie, P.Tbere tel the king,he may ir_quirevs out.Ex.Lordt.
To the yet vabegotten ilnne of times; _'a.Here's a good world:knew you ofthi$ faite work?
And proue a deadly blood-flaed: but a ieiL Beyond the infinite and boundleffe reach ofmercie,
Exampled by this heynous fpe&acle. (If'thou d_dfithis deed of death) art_,damn'd lt_ert,

7i',_fl. It is a danmed,and ,_bloody woxke, llub Do but heare me fir.
The gracclefl'ea6"tionofa heauy h_nd_ _,ff. Ha? lie tell thee what.
If that it be the worke ofat*yhand. Thou't t damn'd as blacke, nay nothing is fo blacke,

Sal. If that _tbe tim wotke of any hand ? Thou art more deepe damn'd then Prince Lucifer
,We hada kinde of'light, what would enfue: There is not yet fo ugly a fiend of hell
:It is the fhamefidl workeofH_$ertt ha_d, As thou fb._.!tbe, _fthou &dfl kill this childe.
The pra&ice, and the purpofe of the king : llub. Vpon my foule.
From w'hofe obed:cnce 1 fotbM my foule, Buff. ]ftheu didfi but conl_nt
Kneeling before this ruine of fweete life, To tlus moil cruell A& :do but difpai re,
And breathing to his bresthleff_.Excelle:::_ , And if thou want'fl .'tCord, the fmallell,thred
The lncenfe ofa Vow,a holy Vow : That euer Spider twirled from herwombe
Neuer to tafte the pleafure_of the world, Will ferue to ftrangle thee: A rulh will be a beame
Neuer to b_infe&ed with delight, To h:mg thee on. Or v,'ouldl_thou dro_tae thy felfe_
Nor conuerfant with Eafe, and Idlenefl'% ' Put but a little water m a fpoonc,
Tdt I haue'fet agloryto th,s hand, At_I _tif,all be asall tt_eOcean,
By gluing it the worlhip of Reuenge. Enough to !hfle thch a vi]la,:e up.

Pan. B_g. Our foule_ rel,gloufly confirme thy words. I do fulpe,ft thee ,t ty gt ecuoufi¢
_tw lta_trt. /_b. If I ina_.t,cot;l_:nt, or finne of thou _h

H_. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you_ Be gudtie of the l{eah,g that fweete breath
.drrhur doth liue, the _ing hath tent for you. Which was embounded in this beauteous clay_

S,L Oh he is bold, and bluffers not at death_ Let hell wat'_tpaines enough to torture me"
Auant thou hate,railvillain,get thee gone: (the Law ? I left him well.

P,. Iamaovtllame. Sd, Muftlrob t;,fl. Go,bearehiminthinearme,:
Ba#. Your fword la biight fir, put itvp.againe. I am amaz'd me thinkes, and look my way
Sd. Not ttll I {heath it in a munherer_ $]dfi_ Among the thort_es,aad dangersofthi_ world,
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Fromforth,hismot(allof dead,q_'_lt_? Anerupt_CU.,_k_L, wht(c r,_ lewdl of lif_
The liras the iigkll and truth of aUthis R_ By rome damn d hand wasrobd,and taae away.

l, bJ. That villsise H_h_ mid me he did hue.Is fled to heauea : and E,gl_a/now is left
To tug and fcamble, and to part by th'teeth J_F. So on my fmxlchc did3_orought hi lmew :
The vn.owed intereR ofproud fwelling State: Bu: wherefore do¢ you &ocp¢ ?why louke yea fad ?
Now for the bsre-pickt bone ofbtaiefb/, Be great in a_, as you hsuc btene in thoulught-.
Doth dogged warre br,flle his angry craft, Let not the world fee festa and fad diflru/[
And fnarleth in the g,'ntle eyesofp:ace: Goueme the motion ofa kinglye eye:
Now,Fowers from home,and clefcontents at b?me Be flirringas the time, be fire with fire,
Id eat inone line : and vail confufion wakes Threaten the threamer,and out-facethe brow
/ks doth a Rouen on a ficke-falne beafl, Ofbragging horror : So thall inferior eyes
The iminent decay ofwrefled pompe. That borrow their behauiours from the great,
Now happy he, whore cloake andcenter can Grow great byTour example, andput on

The dauntleffefpirit ofrefolution,Hold out this tempera. Beareawaythat chddes
And follow me with fpeed : lie to the King: Away, and glifler like the god of warre
A thoufand bufineffesarebriefe inl_and, When he intendeth to became the field :
And heauen _ felfe doth frowne vpon the Laid. //xqt. Shaw boldn¢ffe and afpiriilgconfidencc:

What,llaalI they feeke the Lion inhis derma,
And arighthim there ? and make him tremble there?

ej[gtus Ouartus,Sccenaprima. Ohletit not be raid : forrage,and runneTo meet difpleafure farther from the doris,
_nd grapple with him erehe come fo nye.

........ /oD.. rhe LeAntof the Pope hatil beene with :nee,
Euter Kmg lobn_dP4_dolpb, _tt_d_nt_. And I haue made a happy peace with him,

And he hath promis'd to difmiffe the Poe, era
K.Iob,. Thus hauc I yeelded vp into your haild Led by the Dolphin.

, Ba Oh inglorious lea ue :The Cucle of my glory. /_. g
1 *Saatl we vpon the footing ofolir land,p**.Take igain¢

From this my hand,as holding of the Pope Scud faylc-play-orders,and make conq:rimlfe_
Your Soueraignl greameffe and authoritie. _lnl_nuition, pulley,and b._fi truce

Iobi. Now keep yourholy word,go meet the French, ToArmes lnuafia¢ ? St,_l_a beardleffe boy,
And from his holinefl'e vfeall your power A eockred-filken wanton brauc our ficl.h,
To ftop their marches'fore we are ei,flam'd : And _eO, his Ipint m a watre-hke foyle,

, Oar dtfcontented Counties doe reuolt-" Mocking the ayi¢ with c,_lours ldlely fpredl
Our people quarrell with obedience, _,ndfinde no chetke ? Let vi my Liege to Aries :
Sweating Allegiance, and the Ioue of foule Perchance the Card,nail cannot make your peace;
To l_ranger-bloud, to rotten Royalty ; Or if he doe, let it at leaf/bc laid
This inundation ofmiflempred humor, They raw we had spurpofe of defeiice.

Rifts by you onely to be qualified. , latin, ltaue thotl the or,}crlng ot this prefcat time.
Then paufe not : for the prt'l'ent time s fo lq_ke_ _'aff. A a ay rhea•s_.'llt, good tour•go : y:t I know
That pref_nt medcme muft be mim|tred, Our Partie may v,cll rnect aprowder foe. _xe_nt,
Or oilerthrow Idctlreal.'q¢e,lfiles.

P_d. It was naybreath that blew this TemFeft vp, ..........
Vpon your flabb_r.ic vl_lgeof the Pope:
But _nceyou are agentle coi_uertlte, SCff]Ia Secunda,
My tongue fl_allhuff*•game this florme ofwarre,
Arid make faire w0ather in your bluflring land : _ ;. _
On this Afcention day, remember well, ...
Vpon your oath of fermeeto the Pope, Emer (m .d_me0 Ddpbm , Saluburj , t.,W¢loo___nv..
Goe I to make the Fre_cblay downe their Aries. Exit. _o1_, agot, So_ldser,.

lob,. Is this Afcenfion day t did not the Prophet
Say, that before Akenfion day at noone, D_l. My Lord _/',8o_u¢,let thisbe toppled out_
My Crowne I flaouhlgtue off? cuen fo 1haue: And keepe it fife for ourremembrance"
Idid f,tpl_ofeit fhould be on conflraint, Returne the prefideut to thde Lords agatha,
But (heau'n he tha,ak'd)it is but voluntary. "I'hathaumg our loire order _rittcn dowue

Ento" _aflud. Both they and we, peruflng ore there notes
Buff, AllKent hath yeelded : nothing there holds out May know wherefore we tooke the Sacrlment,

But Douer Caflle : Londoo hath rcceiu'd And ke_e our loathes firmcand inuiolable.
IAke a kinde HoB. the Dolphin andhis powers. $_/. Vpon our tides it ncuer {hall be biok_, i
Your Nobles.will not h_areyou,but aregone And Hobk Dolphin, Ilbtil we fwear¢ l
To offer fcmice to yourenemy : A voluntary _nle, andaavn.urg'dFaith •
/_nd wilde amazement huiries vp anddotlne Te yore ptc_edingt tyatbclceu¢mcP:i-ce,
The little number of your dnbtfull ffimads. I am_ Shd that filch • foreof Ti_

Sllmddftik/aIda. Would not my Lids returnc to meagtlne . plafi¢_byr.qnttmn'd riudi,' ,-
/fleet theyheardyong_r wasAiueI Jknd_the inlttizlile (_lllllit of'oneWQUndI

t
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By making many : Oh it grieues my foul¢, I am too high,owe to be proportied
That I mul_ draw this Imcltdefroal gt_ fidc To be afecoadar7 at ¢oatroli,
To be a widdow-maker : oh, and theie Or vfefull feming-man, and Inflrament
Where honourable rcfcffe, and defence To any Soueraign¢State throughout the world.
Cries out vimn the name of Salk/_my. Your breath fir_kindled the dead coale ofwarres,
]Butfuch is the mfe_qionof the time t Betweene this chafliz'dkingdome and my felfe,
That for the heakh and Phyficke ofour right, And brought in matterthat fl_ouldfeed this rite;
We cannot deale but w,th the very hand And now 'tit farre too hugeto be blowne out
Offlerne Imuttice,and confiii_d wrong : \VIth that fame weake wmde,which enkindled it:
And is't not platy, (oh my grieued friends) You taught me how to know the face of right,
That we, the lotusesand chddren of this lfles Acquainted mewith interefl to this Land,
•,Vas borne to fee fo fad an hoare ,s this. Yea, thrufl this enterprize into my heart,
Wherein we flep after a fir_uger, march And come ye now to tell me Ioh_ hath made
Vpon her geurae bofom, and fill vp His peace wtth Rear ¢what is that peace to me."
Her Enemies tankes ?1 mu(i withdraw, and wcepe I (by the honour of my marriage bed)
Vpon the q_ot of this inforced caufe,' After yong fret/no', daime this Land for mine,
To grace the Gcnn yof a Land lemote. And now it is haiti:conquer'd, mu_ I backe,
And follo_ vnacqua,nted colours heere : Becaufe that lobs bath made his p_ace with/_on_e?
What heere ?O Natron th:.t thou couldfl remou¢, Am I Romssflaue ? What penny hath Rome borr.e ?
That NeFtmtes Armcs who clippeth thee about, What men prouided ? What mutation fens
V¢ould bcare thee from the knowledge of shy felfe_ To vnder-prop tick'sA6tion ?h't not I
And cripple d_eevntoa Pagan fhore, That vndcr-goc flus charge ?Who elfe but I
\Vhere theft two Chn(han Armies might combii_e And fuchas to my claime are liable,
-l'he bloud of malice, in a value of league, Sweat in this bufinefl'e,andmaintaine thiswarr_
And not to fpend it fo vn-neighbourly. " Hase I not heard thefe lflanders fhout out

Do/?h. A noble temper doff thou ihew in this, Z)iue/e Roy,as I haue bank'd their Townes ?
And great affe&ions wraflling in thy bofome Haue I not heere the belt Cards for the game
Doth make an earth.quake ofNobihty : To wmne this earle match, plaid for a Cro¢cne?
Oh. what anoble combat haft fought And _ali I now glue ore the yeelded Set ?
Between compulfion, and a braue refpe&: No. no, on ,ny foule it neuer fhall be laid.
i etme wipe offthis honourable dewe, Pand. You locke but on the out-fide of this worke.
That filuerlydoth progreffe on thy cheekes : Dol. Out-fide or in-fide,I will not retutne .
My heart hath melted .ata Ladies teases, T:ll my attempt fo much be glorified
Bemg an ordinary Inundation : As to my ample hope was prom,Ted,
But this effufion of fuch mamlydrops, BeforeI drew this gallant head ofwarre,
This fhowre, blowne vp by tempefl ofth¢ foule, And cull'dthere fiery fpiriu from theworld
Startlesmine eyes, and makes n*emore amaz'd To ouc looke Conquefl, and to winne renowne
Then had I feefiethe vaultie top ofheaucn Euen in the lawes of danger, and of death :
Figut'd quire ore wxrhburni.g Meteors. _hat h,fly Trumpet thus doth fummcmvs/'
Lift vp shy brow (renowt_edS,di_b,ne) F, ter _,,flard.
Aqdwith a great heart heaueaway this florme : _,_. According to the fake.play of the world_
Commend there waters to thofe baby-eyes Let me haue audience : I am frattto fpeake :
That neuer law the giant-world enrag'd, My holy Lord of Mdlane, from the King

met with Fortune, other then at feafts ," I come to learne how you haue dealt for him :
Full warm of blood, ofmirth,ofgo_plfing : And, as you anfwer, I doe kn_owthe fcope
Come,come; for thou t_alt thrut_ thy handa_deepe And warrautfimitedvntomy tongue.
Into the purfe of rich profperity Pa,d. The Ddpbin _s:oo wilfi/lt oppofite
As Lovk himfeLfe: fo (Nobles)thall you all, Andwill not temporize with my intreaties :
That knit your fmewes to the fkength of mine. He flatly fakes,hee I!not lay downe hasArmes.

, F.,ur p_d_l?bo. _'_//. By all the bloud that cheerfury breath'd_
Andeuenthcte, methiakes an AngeU fpake, The youth fakeswell. Now henceour E_glifl_King.
Looke where the holy Legate comes apace, For ;hus his Royaltie dot5 fpeake in me :
Togiue vs W_ant flow thehand ofheauen, He is prepar'd, and.veafonto he {hould,
Andon#ur ._.igtta fet the mum: of right . This apifh andvnmatmerly approach,
With hsly breath. This har_efs'd Maske, ind ,n'adulfed ReuelI,

P_d. HaiJeaqble Pc'metofFr,_,¢_: This vn.heard fawdneffe and l_qyi{hTroopes,
[ Thu next is tbi_ _King ld_ Mgh reconcil'd The King doth (m_geat,andit OellFrepar'd

Himfdf'eto R_', his f-piritis rome in, To,hip this dveai-fifhwrite, th3sPigmy Acmes ..
That fo flood, ,Church, From out the dircleofhis T_ritorie,. •

Rome : . i That hand which had the lkength, euen d your dore_
:(_ob.gu now wirldevp, "Io _dgell yon, and makeyou take the hatch,

And tame the i_ff_lildezm,¢_ ; To dmalike Buckets in concealed Welles,.
, , ::., To erowchin |ttter ofyour flable plankcs,

¢at the tee. ',': ".. _ To lye _ikepa,m_es, lock'd vpjti thefts and truncks,
•- To hug with fwin¢, to feeke fweCtfafety out- "

Dd, Yq_.Gr_t.c__rd_ me_ I _i|lnot backe: Invaults andprifomh aridto thrilltad 0hake,
_ , Euet
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Euen atthecrying of yourNations now, • •

Thinking thisroyce an armedEnglithman. Sc6_a __,Shall that vi&orions haad be feeb|ed heete_
That inyour Chambers gaue you chaflicement ? ......
No : know the gallant Monarch is in Arme% ....... ' -

And like =rlEagle,o'rc hisayeri¢towro,. E_tw Salie_, P_r_.& _l=d_i_t.
To fowffe annoyance that comet neerehis Neff; SM. I didnot thinke the King Coflot awith friends.
And you degencratej you ingrate Reuoks, PeJ. Vp once againe : put fpirit inthe F_ench,
you bloudy Nero =,ripping vp the wombe If they mifcarry : we mifcarrytoo.
OfTour deere Mother-England: blu0n tot fhame: Sa/. That misbegotten diuell Fa&_6ruLLe,
For your owne Ladies, and pale-vifag'd Maides, In fpight offpight, alone vphold= the day.
Like A_ns, come tripping after drummes : P¢_, They fayKing Id_ fore tick, hath lefi the field.
iTheir thimbles in to armedGar, itts change, Emrr M,l_n wo_&d.

"theirNeedl's to Lances, _nd their gentle hearts Md. Lead me to the Reuolts of England heere.
!To fierce and bloody inclination. S_/. When we were happie, we had other names.
I _ol. There end thy braue,and rum thy face in peace_ P_ Iris the Count algelo_e.
We grant thou canfl out-f cold vs : Far thee well_ Sd. Wounded to death.

Wehold our ume too precious to be fpent Mel. Fly Noble Engl, fl_,you arebought and foldp
lVith fuch a b_abler. Vnthted the rude eye of Rebclhon,

/'=n. Gtue me lcaue to fpeake. And welcome home againe dlfcarded faith,

B_Jt. No, I wdl fpeake. . Seeke outKing Iobn, and fallbefore tus,frcte:
DoL \Ve will attend to neyther For if the Frenchbe Lords of this loud cJay,

Strike vp the drummes,and let the tongue of warre He meanes to recompence the paines you take,
Pleade for our interefl_and out being heere. By cutting offyour heads :Thus hath he fworne_

Bert/. Indeede yol_rdrums being beaten,wtl cry out ; And I with him, and many moe with ,,to,
And fo fha!l you, being bc aten :Do but flare Vpon the Altar at S. £d,nondsL,_r_r,
An eccho with the clamor of thy drumme. Eucr. on that Altar_where we fwore to },on
And euen at hand, a drumn,e is readie brae'd, Deere Amtty, and euerlafhng louc.
That {hall reuerbe_ate all, as lowd as throe Sal. May this be polfible ?May this be true¢
Sound but another, and another lh_ll tlgel. Haue i not hzdeous de_athwithin myview_
(Aslowd as throe) rattle the Welkm_ care, Retaining bat a quantity of life,
And mocke the dcepe mouth'd T,auu,!er : lot at hand Which bleeds away, euea as a forn'.e of waxe
(Not tt ufl.ng to th shalting l.,:e.atc t_ec.re, Refolueth from hit figure "gamit the fire ?

" 1 ' ' " !

_ horn he hata vs d rather for Ipo_t,thcn hectic) What in theworld fl_ouldm_kc mt now deceit:c,
I_warhke l_b,_: a,d m Ins lore-head I'_:s Since I mu(t loofe the vfe of all detente?

A bare-:tb'd d¢_:: v.ao c ,_ce s_tlu_ d :y Why fhould I then be fail'e,fince it is true
To feafi vpon vdmle t!_rufamh of the t tenth. ]hat I tl'_tlfldye heerc, and/iue hence, by "l'rath?

Dd. Sml,.,"vp our d_u,nmes_toF.ndethisdanger out. Ifayagaine, if L_,_u do i_,n theday,
Buff, And thou fhalt fitlde it (Dolt, hm)do not doubt He ts forfworne, ffere thole eyes of'yours

Ex_,at. Rehold another day breake in the Earl :

............ But el,on th_s nigl.t v,hefe blacke con:agious breath
Already fmoakcs abc.ut the burning CIelt

Sc,enaWetti,¢. Oftheo,,t,feet, e,an,aay S., ne.
Euen th:s ellfright, yout breath,ha _:11 expire,

........... Paying the fineof rated Treachery,
Earn w_tha tteatherous fine of all your lines:

Ml_*,ms. 1.,tee lobn,mdtl_ert, lfL¢_, by,yo,r afs=flancewi_ the day.
Commend me to o,e Flu&re, g nh your K,ng;

lab_,. How goes the day with vs? oh tall me Habmt. The lone ofhtm, and this refpe_t betides
/'/_. Badly I feaze; how fares your Maielty ? (For that myGrandfire was an Fnglifhman)
lobn. ThisFeauer ti_atbathtroubiedmefoloug, AwakesmyConfdtncetocon_efleall rbit.

/.yes heauie on me : oh, my heart is fiche. In heu _ hcrcot, 1 pray you Le:, e me hence
_ttr • t.gfej_ngo.. From fi_rththe noffe and run:a_lrof the Field;

vWe_ Mylord:youtvahantkml'manF_d¢o_r_d_,, Where I maythmketheremnantofmy thoughts
Defire'i your Ma_eflieto leaue the fi¢ld_ In peace: and part this bodte anti my foule

A_d fe::d h.m w._rit.by me, which wayyou go. W_th contemplation, and deuout defires.
[ab.. Tell ht_ toward Sw.,flrd s to the Abbey there. SM. We dobeleeue thee, and belhrew myfoule,
C.._efi Be of good comfort: forrbegreat fupply, B,t I do loue the fauour; andthe forme

That ;,,as expe&ed by the Dolphin heere, Ofth_s moR faireoccafion, by the which
A_ wrafk'd three nights ago en Gaod_,_£ands. We will vntread the fteps ofdamned flight,
This newes was brought _o£-¢b_d bu_ euen now, And hke abated andretired Hood_t

T,_e French fight ¢o_dly,and ret)'re thexnfdues. Lcaumg our rankneff¢ _=dirregulat ¢ourfe_
Ioh_. Aye me,this tyrant Feauet barnes rote v_, Stoope lowe within thole bounds we bsueore-look'd,

Aa;J _ not let me _elcom¢ this good newts. _ And calmely run on in 0bedi¢nce
.tet on toward S=_i#ff_d:to my Latter flraight, Fuen to our Ocean, to ourgreat King I_.
_, c,_kt:effeFoffcffe,.,hme, and 1am fai_. FxeNm. My arm¢ _all gme t]_e help¢ to bea_ ¢1_ berate,

l'o"
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Fot-Fdor-,h  dtn,,sa,Cde h
Right mdxine eye. Avmy_myfiimd_new fligh% " Ba6. O my fwcet tie, newes fitting tothe, n_h%
And happie_wneil'ejthatintendsold¢il_ar_• _¢ma Blacke,feartRdl,comforddre,andbox'riMe.

_¢. Show me the very wound of'this ill _.
I amno woman, lit not fwound ar ih

_. The King I feare Ispoyfon'd by • Idoake,

ScenaQnta. Xleh,.,almo:r,'. hlea'e.andbrokeou,:To acquaint you withthis euill,that you might
+ - The better arme you to the fodaine time,

Then ifyou hadat leifureknowne ofthis.
Entsr'_olpbi%a_dh_ Tra,,e. "Ba#. How dadhe take it ?Who dad tai_eto him ?

Do/. The Sun ofhea,en(me thaugh0was loth to fct; _,'_. A Moake I tell you, a refolued villaine
Bat fired,and made the We_erne \Velkm blab, Whole Bowels fodainly burfl out : TheKing
When Eughl_ meafurebackward their owne ground Yet fpeakcs, a,ld peraduenture may recount.
In faintRot:re : Oh brauelycamewe off, B.,_ Who didfl thou leaue to tend his Maiefly ?
1/Vixenw,th a voltcy of our aecaleffe lhot, Illg Why know you not?The Lords are all COme
After ruth bloody tulle, we bid good mail,, ba, ke,
Andwoon'd our tott'rmg colours dearly vpe And brought Prince hr_ in theircompanie,
Laflm the field, and almof_ Lords of it. At wEotc requeR the king hath pardon'd thenb

Encera _l_(_e_er. And they areall about his Mmeffie.
_[_ W here is my Prate, the Dolphin ? _a//. '_\ ith.hold thine ,ndlgnatmn, mighty heauen,
D,/. Heere : _hat newes ? And tempt vs not to beare aboue our power.
_efi "l'hcCount _d, omcisflaine: TheE,_ghq_ Lords lie tellthee H_b,rt, bal_i mypower tbisnight

By his perfwafion, are againe fal,e of_; P:fsing there Flat,, are taken by the T_de,
And your fuFply0which you haue _',fl:d {o long, Thefe Lmcolne-W aO,eshaue deuqmed them_
Are ca_ sway, a_d funkeon Good,anfunds. My lelfc, well mounted, hardlyhaue efcap'd.

Do/. hh ['o_le, _rew'd newes. 8el_rew thy very Away before: Condu& me to theking,
ld d not thiakc tube fofad tomght (hart: I doubt he_dlbedead,or ere I come. £xc_t
As tl,;s ba_hmade me. Who x_.ashe that laid
King I,._ dM rite anhome or two before "--
The llumbhng night dadpart our weape powres?

Whoe..erfpo eit,,,truemyLord Scenabeptima.
Dd.\Vdl" keepe good quarter,& good care to night,

The day fl_allnot be vp fo Ibone as 1, -_
To tr) the f.,ire aduentureof to morrow. E._r,nt

Est_ Pries ll_r_, $_li_rnr, _.d Bigot.
--- Be*. It is too late, the hfe of nil his blood

• Is touch'd, corruptibly : andhis purebraine
Scena Sexed. (Which fume fi,ppofe the foules fradedwelling houfe)

Doth by the idle Com,,ent_ that it makes,
...... Fore-tell the endmg ofmortahty.

E_terPem_r_t_.
Enter Baflard _r.dHubert,fi_erdl. Per..Hn Highnefli yet doth fpeak, & hold, beleefe_

H_. Whole there fSpcake hod, fpeakequickely, or That bemg brought mto the open ayr%
I fl_oote. It would alloy the burning qualitie

_a_. A Friend. What art thou ? Of that fell poffon which aflkyleth him.
Ha_. Ofthe part of England. ' Hen. Let him b0 brought into the Otchmxi heart
_'_, Whether docfl thou go ? Doth he l_,ll rage
_. What's that to thee ? P_. He is more patient

Why may not I demand of thine sffaire% Then whengoulfft him; euen now he fuug.
As well asthou of mine ? _ Maw. Oh_a_ky'of fid_nd'e: fierce extreamea

_a,0. H_¢rt,I thin_e. /_agheireocaiouance, will not feele themfelucs.
H_/_. Thou hal_ a_9_rfe_t_ght: Death hauingpraide vpon theoutward parts

I will vpon all hazar_ _dl hcleeu¢ I.taacs them inUifible_and his feign is now
Thou art myfriend0 _hatl_ew'_my Iong_awdl : "_Againfl the wlnde,the whichhe prickes andwounds
Who art thou ? , • VCkhmany legions offlrange fantaties,

Bail. Who thou wi/t : and iftheup_,_ " ' Which intheir throng, and preffeto that laflhold,
Thou msifl be-friend me fo _uc_, as to thiake Cou_'o_nd thcmfelues. "I'is flrange _death/hold ring
I come one way of the ¥1_t_o_#s. " _ the Symet m _his pale faintSwan,

H_5. Vnkmde remembra-,ce : thorn,_ _lesnil_l_t, _ chaunts s dold'ull hymne to his owne death,
Haue done me {hame :Braun Soldier,_s&m gl_ _ .Andflow the organ.pipe offrailety tings
That any accent breaking from thy tonic,, , _: .l_fi_e a_dbody to theirlafiing reP,. .
Sbouldfcapethetrueacquaintaaceofdir_mh _[¢'.";_/. Be ofgood comfort (Prince) fmyou arebomc

B_. Come, come: fans complement, _/gh_ o_!;,_._.e f_ s fo_me vpon that indlgefl
abroad ? " -+ C."-_.t"_J_lch he hath left fo fl_apcleffe,and fo rude.

, H_. Why heetewalke I, in the bluk brow ofil_l_';_e._.' 1_ k._/n m.
+To fin_ you oat. _ _" lt/_. lmmi%nowmyfoulehathelbowrooa_

...... • It
-- _" |1 ii [1[[ i _ _1 _ i..... ii I J i ii
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it wouldao¢ outatwindowes,.orJt do_e+, AsIt onearthhathIm_ _ fn_ llill. :. ' |
"l'hetei. f_ ,hot ,afummCtin my bofow¢+.... ( ) ' ,New.+_ tl_ m in.yme'rtl_ht{plte_|
That all m_ bpweLacmml_/eyp to deft :+:.. +, - : Where be ym_,lmWre_ Shaw now ymtr_ faiths,|
I am lt'o.i_l¢fl, form¢drawne.with, p¢_ , ,,' . And infi'antlyresume with me agsine.
Vpon__Parchment, andagaiu_ thitfite To puPadefiru6fion,andperpetuall i_ame
Do I ihti_k+ vp. • " Out of the weake doore ofourfainting Land +.

Hoc HO_ faresyoa_ Maiefiy ? Straight let vs feekc, ot fltaight we thtll be fought,
lob. Poyfodd, ill fare.:dead, foffookc,- carloff, The Dolphine rages at enfverie heeles.

,And noneofyouwallbidthewintercome S,d.h feemesyouknow notthenfomuchaswe,
To thruf_his ycie fii_gcrsin my maw ; The Cardinall P_ndulpbis within at refl,
Not let _ kingdomes Rtuers take their ¢ourfe, Who halfean houre tinct came from the Dolphin_
Through my bura'd bolbme : nor intreat the North And brmg$ from him fuch offersof our peace,
To make his bleake wi;_desklffe my parched lips, As we with honor and rcfpe_ may take,
And comfort me w,th cold. I do not aske you much_ With purport prefently to leaue this warri_,
I begge cold comfort : and you are fo fttaight T,,fl. Hc will the rather do it, when he fees
And fo mgratefull, you deny me that. Our felue_well linew'd to ,ur defence.

H_. Oh that th_re were rome venue in my scares, Sd. Nay,'tis in a manner done already,
That m_ght releeuc you. For manycarriages hoe hath difpatch'd

lob,. The talein them sshot. To the fenfide, andput his caufe and qnarrell
Within me is a hell, and there the poyfofi To the difpofi,g of the Cardinall,
Is, asa§end, confiu'd to tyrannize, With whom your felfe, my felfe, and other Lords,
On vnrepreeuable condemned blood. If you thinke metre, this afternoone will poa_

Enter 7Bdflard. Toconfummate this bufineffe h+ppfly.
Bd#. Oh, I am fcalded w_h my violent mouon Buff. Let it be fo, and you my noble Prince,_ ,

_iAnd fplecne offpeede, to fee your Maielty. With other Princes that maybefl be fpar'd,
lob*. Oh Cozen, thou art come to fee mine eye: Shall waist:vpon your Fathers Funerall.

IThe tackle of my heart, is crack'd and burnt, He#. At Wod_er mufi tatsbbdie be interVd,
: And all the flarowds wherewith my life fhould fade, For fohe will'd it.

Are turned to one thred, one little haire : Baff. Thither/hall it then,

My heart hath one poore firing to flay it by, Anti happily may your fweet felfeput on
, Which holds but till thy newts be vttered, The lineall flare, and glorie of the Land,
, And then all this thou feefli is but a clod, To whom with all fubm,fiion on my knee,
: And module of confounded royalty. I do bequeath my fasthfidl feruices
i _B_L..The Dolphin is preparmg hither-ward, And true fi,ble&ton eue,lattingly.
t Where heauen he knowes how we fl_allanfwer hnn, "Sal. And the hke tender of our loue wee make

Foe in thighs ih¢befl paraof my p0wre, To re_ witl_out a fpot for euermore.
As I vponaduantage d_dremoue° ,1 Hen. l haue a kmde foule,that would giue thankes,

! Were in the_vkfbes alt vnwarily, i And kno,_es not how to do it, but wtth te_,reL
i Dtuoa_dbythevnexpe&edflood+ l _/taf_.Ohletvspaythetime:burneedftdlw'oe_
• SM. yo0.breaththcfedeadnewetinasdeadaneare | Since it hath beene before hnnd _ ith our gtecfcs.

; MyLiege, my Lord : but now a Kmg, nowthus. { ThtsEnvlandneuerdsd, norneuerl'hall"He_. Euen fo mufi.I ran on, and euen fo flop. Lye at the proud loose of a Conqueror,
• What fdretyofthe world, what hope, wl_atflay, ! But _ hen it firfl d_dhelpe to wound it felfe.
' When this was now aKmg, artdno_ is clay ? " | Now; theft her Princes are come home againe,

_fl. Art thou gone fa ? I do but flay behmde, I Come the three corners of the world in Atones,
To do the officefor thee, ofreuenge," I And we ihall fhocke them : Naught {hal[make _ rue,

" kn_thcmny faule paallwake on thee to heahen, I 1fEngland to it felfe, do refi but true. " £r#an
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